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Vigo Park Section Is Getting 
Better Road Outlet to M kkets

Farmers Elevator Co. Necessary Steps for I 
leaking Improvements, Lowering Fire Rate'

Commitiicner Strange Has Finished W ork on Ten 

Miles of Road; Tulia Preparing to Act Also.

New and .MiMlern Slurro Office 
Huildinc U Announced by 
W. T. (irakam. Manacer.

Work on the road to Vigo Park, 
from Tule creek to Silverton, ha.< been 
completed, and put in good condition, 
according to County Judge O. R. 
Tippa.

T. L. Strange, comiaaioner of Pre-

Mr. Strange who baa gone into Pre
cinct No. 3 and baa effected admirable 
results on the thoroughfare.

The Nawa (Hd Platform 
Sometimea worthwhile achieveraenta 

are alow in ronaummation. About five
cinct 1 which is the Silverton district,, years ago the Briscoe County News 
has had a crew and machinery on this carried aa one of its platform planks 
road for several weeks, cutting down | “ A good road to Vigo Park.”  The 
the canyon incline on this side of the'wheels of the gods grind slowly, 
craek and grading the needed places. 1 though they grind exceedingly fine.

Silverton has long been interested, And now it appears that the aims of 
la improving thia road to the V igo 'the plank may be at length realized. 
Park community, which includes the' I f  the coming special session o f the 
best wheat belt of Briscoe county and, legislature leaves sufficient motor tax 
which is nearer the county seat than 1 fees with the counties, H. C. Mercer, 
to any other market center. The lack' commissioner of the northwest pre- 
o f a bridge and the steep canyon walls  ̂cinct, will probably have fund.- with 
have been a natural barrier, causing, which to build a bridge and lower the 
inconveninece to the residents there'cut on the other side of the canyon
aad loss of trade to Silverton.

The Tule canyon crossing is about 
ten miles from here to the northwest 
and in except in a time of high watec 
t ie  commivv'y wil! now have a i.-oid 
automobile and truck road to Silver- 
ton, said Judge Tippa.

Tulia Also lalerr^ted 
Several business men of Claude met 

with the Kiwanis club of Tulia last 
week in regard to making a crossing 
over Tule canyon into Vigo Park.I 
Tulia busines men are willing to co
operate in this project and in sacur-| 
ing a good road to the Vigo Park 
community, as it will shorten the dis-' 
tance into points of that sectiiui. | 

Silverton has shown Hs interest in'

it is understood.

Daily Income from 
Dairy and Poultry 
Is High Figure

Ota* Produco Com pany Spawds 
W ea k ly  $2,000 A m on g Pow ltry  
and D a iry  Prodacta.

The Farmers Elevator Company 
began con.structiun Wednesday of 
xn office building on the elevator 
lots a few blocks north of the depot, 
and the company will probably erect 
a large wareheuse in the near fu
ture, according to W. T. Graham, 
manager. *

The new o ffice building will be a 
spacious modern structure, built of 
cement blocks and plaster 
making a nice and attractive addi
tion to the elevator propeities.

Mr. Graham has 2,l>Od acres in 
wheat this year, lying north and 
northwest o f Silverton. and he voic
ed the opinion that the wheat crop 
of the county was headed for a 
bumper yield. He has one field of 

acres, reclaimed from Johnson 
grass and cockle-burs, which ne 
thinks now has prospects for making 
at least forty  bushels to the acre. 
Mr. Graham said he had not seen the 
crop since the rain until Sunday, and 
apparently it had grown two fee l 
within that time.

Fire Insurance Inspector Suggests 
Fire .Marshall and Fire Drills.

Keiluction in the fire insurance key 
rate Ittr Silverton will result if a 
number of requirements are met a.s 
suggested by an inspector of the state 
firr insurance sommissiun, who was 
here last week looking into the fire 
hazuitls and the measures that the 
city officiala had already adopted to 
quell possible fires.

In the conference with Mayor T. M. 
N'ichsds and csNincilmen the in.-pector

Wheat Prospects for Briscoe 
Is Best in County’s History

A  Harvest Assured Without Further iRain; A  

Profit of $20 An Acre Is Predicted.

Farm conditions and prospects in 
Briscoe County we«e never better. 
This is the upiniua » f  farmers, bus
iness men and bankers.

and there is sufficient muistore U) 
mature tiur srkiwc

A clear profit of an acre is be
ing freely predicted fer the whe-si

The test prospects fi>r a tanner growers of the county. To ts
lenstucco, I ''•™*d the passage o f a fire marshal ̂  wheat yield in all the history o f the! care o f the bounteous crop,

ordinance, posting of an arson reward,; county is tne view of cicizeiis who , Uai lui siiu combinr deeleis ks.e n^ 
instruction 
tiolding of fire

— ■ I - —    ̂   - - - — — — - —      J - - — - SOW* ew SMm
of fire prevention and,have been here thirty years or long- jehinery on the yards for the growers’ 

fire drills in the public er, and this is a high expectation inspection.1^1, anu inia is a nign expectation inspection
school, and the use o f metal trash when the big pnvhictiun o f three .All the Panhandle 
burners as easy steps toward getting*
1 laore favorable fire insurance rat
ing.

MUs Violet FUch

Rock Creek W Ul
Have Big Revival

Rev. Je.ssie A. Cook o f Ponca City, 
Okla.. will begin a revival at Rock 
Creek achool house Friday night, 
April 'it. A hearty welcome is extend
ed to one and all. The help of every
body is requested in enli.sting Soldiers 
of the Cross.

counties will
years ago ia recalled. I probably be fortunate with its grain

The average indiratinl yield is now 'this season. The plaina regnut ia ea- 
placed conservatively at SO buah-1 timated to produce from forty to 
eU an acre and one experienced bar- fifty  millions bushels o f wheat; Hsie 
vest man stated that some fields | county alone close to S.IMMI,Odd buah- 
were pointing to a record crop ofje la . and Swishes county neer 1.•><>•>,- 
fiftv  bushels to the acre. .A big har-i two bujbrf.'.

Make. H onor Roll w im ier. Leaving for
Canyon District Meet

Together with the partial carload
run

ning from I.AO to 200 cases each ship-
“  ' ----------------------  — -------------I ment. the Farmers Produce Company

Quitaque— Homer Gregg. lumber j„ distributing here among poultty 
company employee, was married to *„d  dairy producers about $2,000

] every seven days, states J. B. Castle- 
i oerry. local manager.

The cash outlay price for eggs a- 
(one is around $1,000 weekly, the pre-) 

, sent price ranging close to $6.50 a 
I .'ase. Other produce dealers of Sil-

••vtpgsdhe larritary beyond Tule can- 
Sron • better outlet and a more con- »h 'pm ««ts of eggs every week, 
venient nuirket through the work

Miss Bertha Peacock of .Mineral W ells !, 
April 7.

Miss Violet Maye Fisch, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr«. F. A. Fi.sch who 
live south o f Silverton. who is at
tending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
made the honor roll for the winter 
term with a B average. arc<<gding 
to announcement from the college.

Mias F isch. who graduated last 
year from the Silverton high schiiol, j 
was a Uiatinguiahed member of the 
senior ciaas. finUhimr with higli 
honors in one department.

vest is a.ssured wHiinut further rain, 
as the early rains of March ad
vanced the grain two to three weeio

Two Brick Store 
Houses Goo% Up 

On Main Street

Farm conditions ia geDeral in the 
I county are further advanced than 
normal. Most o f the grain so’-ghuma 

j are laetag put in the gr«.nd. 7'he 
biggeot acrong*- o f fes-d ever knowo 

I in the plains region Is planned thu. 
I year, made necessary by the lam* 
number milk cows un the farms 
and ranches.

There will evidently be an !n- 
' crease in cotton acreage, and with 
better seed there is a prospect far 
an improved grode and staple.r. U. E. Weaver, superintendent of 

the Silverton schools, will direct the
contests in extemporaneous speaking  ̂J .  N x lt o b  tm d M r* .  J. L  Coa- L a k w i e W  S c T v i c e S
at the district interscholastic meet at
Canyon F'riday and Saturday, April 
It* LXl.

This will be the last and the largest

ky L e t C n a tn c t  fag  S trw ctitrw  
on W es t S U e  o f  S^m t s .

Smt, NiRht aiul Sun.

Grand and Petit
Jnries Selected

Fell W a* Only
Excess Baggage

He had helped her to mount the 
( ladder o f fume—-and then fate cast 
him for a minor role. He realized then 
he was only excess baggage.

What happens then makes one of

Rav. Frank Copeland wilt preach 
Work >tarted THur.-day on the two ,|^ Lakeview achool hoo a Sotur 

brick business houaas an Main •t*'**A|day night a ^  Sunday jcoming at 
........................... <»" Ihe west side of Ste sqvdie. ja a t ln  av^.rTttljr to iTiu$>naace

representatives are expectexl from the ” ^.^^* ^*’ *"*^* *  ^̂ ***, Davenport.
T. .M. Nichols, manager of the Will-I ^ ba.**ket dinner will he wrved o i

of the school meet., held in the Pan- 
itaiwUe district of the Texa. interscho
lastic league. More than ima thousand

verton are also handling large
amounts of eggs, cream and butter, the most absorbing picture., of back- _  _ _  ,
el-ich briny int.. the lommunity tbe|»t«R* life ever presented. The Palace i charge of the singing for the re-| frontage, and

twenty counties in the district.
The contests will begin Friday 

afternoon at one o’clock and will he 
concluded Saturday night. Winners 
of first place.' for Briscoe county in 
the meet held at (Juitaque will parti
cipate in the Canyon contests.

Prof. T. L. Devin of Tulia hewis 
Che 3-R's contests for rural schoola- 
•Miss Mattie Mae Swisher of Canyon, 
wlio is at present in Silverton in

the ground, and in the aftcriioan there 
will he speeches on the Christian 
college at Littlefield. Everybody ii.

to at

ing one of the store buildings on the 
son & Son lumber company, is erect- 
lot adjacent to the M-.System store.
recently acquired from R. M. King, j extended a cordial inviution 
Mrs. J. L. Coeby owns the oth<*r lot! tend these meeting., 
upon which the second building will 
be constructeil. .A dry giMids firm will 
probably occupy one, and a grocery 
the other.

These buildings will have each a
will;

VocatioDal Teams 
Leare for A. &M.

Diatriet Court Couvenea Here April 
2tth fur Two Weeks Term.

year round a steady flow of money. *• showing “ Excess Baggage",| vivol at the Methodist church, will extend bock one hundred feet, making

The jury commissioners e j Briscoe 
County have selected sixteen grand 
Jurymen and 71 petit jurymen for 
the April term o f District Court 
which convenes at Silverton April 
29. The list selected includes the 
following: t

Croud Jury
Otis Wilson, J, B. Witcher, Fulton 

Gregg, H. 8. Craw, N. V. Hamilton, 
J. L. Rice, J. B. Chandler, W. M. 
King, E. A. Puckett, J. C. Anderson,
F. A, Peitaach, J. B. Russell, C. T. 
Tucker, Oliver Savage. C. M. Strick
land. aad F. A. Fisch.

Patil Jsmy— First Waeh
A. L. Patterson, C lifford Allard,

J. E. Long, F. M. Autry, E. G. Rice, 
A. CroM, 0. C. Arthur, E. H. Cor
nett, Ji B. Kitchens, John Baker, C. 
A. Growe, E. D. Holbrook, R. H. 
Stodghill. Earl Malona, J. M. Kin- 
cannon, Burt Hawkins, Grady Wim- 
burly,'J. R. Frakes, Jim Bakor, A l
vin Rodin, Jfan Bomar, C. E. Wain- 
acott, I. O. Pbnn, Ray Porsona, Ed 
Vaughan, F. E. Grundy, Ray C. Bo
mar, Prank Cobb, T. G. Olive, J. R. 
Slef, G. C. Morris, W. M. Amaaon, 
R. M. Hill, F. P. Bain, and J. R. i 
Stroup. !

Patil Jury-—Socoad Weak
B. b. Witcher, Wylie Bomar, R. 

E. Brookshier, Will Smithee, R. L. 
Carter. B. D. Tindall, S. T. Bogan, 
Boons McCracken, H. J. Bailey, H.
G. Mo^ride, E. B. Tunnell, J. B. 
Caatloborry, Carl Mallow, Clay Fow-

Lockney Has Tw o

la James Cruze production here Sun
day and Monday.

Robberies Mon. Ni^ht Revival Topic for- - -  I Sunday Is Te*-kel
LOCKNEY, ApiM 17.— Baker Mer-j _______

cantile company and South Plains Beginning with last Monday niorn- 
Lumber company suffered from robr | jpg services from ten to eleven o’- 
bers here Monday night. The total; dock have been held at the revival
loss for both is estimated to be $400 
in cash and merchandise. No arrests 
have been made.

Wichita E gg  Magnate
Visits in Silverton

T. B. Noble, sole owner and mana
ger o f the Wichita Poultry A Egg 
Company, was in Silverton Tuesday, 
visiting with J. B. Castleberry of the 
Farmers Produce Company.

Mr. Noble’s company in Wichita 
Falls does an enormous bu.siness, 
averaging around $10,000 a day and 
into the millions yearly. He was well 
pleased with the poultry business here 
and predicted a much larger volume 
in the future.

meeting now in progres.i at the Metho. 
dist church here. Rev. Marvin Brother- 
ton is doing the preaching both morn
ing and evening, assisted by Miss 
Mattie Swisher, choir leader, of Can
yon.

Sermon subjects for Friday, Satur
day and Sunday are announced by the 
pastor;

Sowing and Reaping, Friday, 8 p. m.
Working for Wages or a Gift, Sat

urday, 8 p. m.
Ta’-kel, Sunday at 11 a. m. “ Tha 

Lord has no pleasure in the death of 
the wicked,”  Sunday at 8 p. m.

’There will be a special service Sun
day morning for the welcoming of all 
the members who have been received 
during the year, and every new mem
ber is urged to be present.

dii'ect the music memory events.

FUher Attended L kmu 
M eeting at Floydada

them two of the longest structures in i i * „ .  Teams Taken mi Trip; Ira Aat

J. S. Fisher, secretary of the local 
Lions club, attended the regular quar
terly zone meeting of the Linns at 
Floydada Tuesday. An excellent lunch
eon was served in the basement of 
the First Baptist church and the busi
ness session was held in the auditor
ium.

The busine.ss meeting was for o ffi
cers o f the various clubs, consisting 
of an instructive course for the keep
ing of records and other pertinent 
suggestions for the successful opera
tion o f young clubs.

Tha convention was composed of re
presentatives from District two. Zone 
II, which comprises Claude, Claren
don. Memphis, Fstelline, Mcl.«an, 
Skamroek. Turkey, Matador, Quitaque, 
Wellington, Paducah, Floydada and 
Silverton.

Matador was selected as host to the 
next district meeting, but exact dates 
were not set.

the block.
J. H. Harris, local buikling con

tractor, has the contract for both 
houses.

Rumely Factory WUl 
Stage Demoiutrationi

rey Oat on Technicality.

The poultry and plant production 
teams of the vocational agricultural 

I class are leaving this (Thursday)
' afternoon at six o’clock for A. A M. 
'College meet to be held next .Alonday.

The boys are making the trip in 
I motor cars, accompanied by their in- 

•A farm machinery domonstra-' structor, W, M. Gourley, and they will
tion will he staged Saturday after
noon at 2 o’clock on the yards of 
the Farmers Elevator Company, 
with a Rumely factory representa
tive present to go into the details 
c.f the operation of the Rumely ma
chines.

The Rumely combines and tract
ors and the new product, the “ Do- 
A ll”  row-crop tractor, will be dis
played and demonstrated. W. T.

not be back until Wednesday from 
their thousand-mile trip.

One big disappointment came about 
Wednesday when it was discovered 
that a technicality would prevent Ira 
Autrey from taking part in the con 
teit.s. The rules laid down state that 
participant.' mu.st have made three 
pa.ssing grade.* in the first semestei. 
Ira was not in achool at the first, 
and although he has been making re 
quired grades since entering school.Graham, manager o f the Farmers . . . .  v. • ■ -t.

™ . _  J 1 1 J 1 the technicality makes him inelgible.Elevator Company and local dealer . . _  . ^
for the Rumely equipment, states | 
that he wants all who are interested 
in better agriculture to be present 
and observe the Do-.AI( tractor, which 
has been designed especially to cul
tivate all kinds of row crops.

Proposed Palo Duro Scenics In County
Developments are moving rapidly ini Three big projects are laid down for 

the movement o f adjacent counties to the utilization of Palo Duro canyon: 
hgve Palo Duro canyon made a state the building of a scenic drive high- 
and national park, and these plans | way, the establishment o f a state park, 
will be more definite and concrete'and the reservation for a bird .sanctu-

I Armstrong county, Friday, April 19. | Nation as financial backers in making 
The primary consideration of the accessible aral preserving this extra-

Warner Grabhe has been substituted 
as alternate in his stead.

The teams making the trip are Car 
rol Garrison, Cecil Vaughan, Fred 
BifDe, Warner Grabbe (alternate), in 
plant production judging: and Herbert 
Davis, Albert Dickenson, Maurii*e 
Foust, and J. D. Strickland (altei- 

I nate) on the poultry team.
I The.-e teams have worked hard to 
prepare themselves, also to earn

----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------money with which to make the trip,
or sanctuary would be placed under'J.A and Hardy ranches. There are many here who have faith
federal supervision. ' O. R. Tipps, county judge, of Sil-1 in the boys and will not be surprised

Members of organizations from verton, L. E. Graham, commissioner,! if they return with some new honors, 
ail counties adjacent to the can.von Quitaque, and Claude Holley, secre- 
will attend the Wayside parley, and chamber of commerce. Quitaque,
telegrams have been dispatched urg- attended the preliminary Palo Duro 
ing town and community leaders anj canyon meeting held in Amarillo Mon
county officials to be preeent. County day. Following a general discussion, 
judges and comniis.sioners. Federated tltc Ma.vside meeting for Friowy

in

, when representatives from the inter-j ary. These would not only enlist local
ler, B. B. Joiner, Jim Bus y, °  "  ested region alaemble at Way.'ide in; aid but would link the State and
A. Johnson, H. S. Sanders, Jim '
Brooka, J. K. Patrick, R. L. Johnson,
J. T. Oakley, Dan Montague, J. meeting will be to take steps 1 ordinary work of nature. The scenic Womens’ Clubs, chambers of com- "Kceed upon in which a concerted
Lusk, A1 Hickman, Thurman Gra-1 secure from the state legislature j drive would be made a state and nat-, merce. Lions. Kiwanis, Rotary clubs, action s 111 be proposed and

sufficient appropriation to make a ional highway link, the entire length, and the hoy scouts association will accepted.
preliminary survey o f the esnyoh, so. o f the canyon, extemling from Canyon* be represented at the meeting, to- Judge Tipps and all the commission- 
that accurate costs and feasibility of down Into Briscoe county, would bejgether with a representative from the ers, and probabl.v others, will repre- 
the projects in mind may be determin-' made a state park, and perhaps a| itate highway department of engin- sent Brl.«coe county in the Friday *es.
ed I national one, and the bird reservation' eering, the state paik board, and the sion.

Charter Preaented to 
Matador Lions Club

ham, M. A. Seay, F. IV. Wise, J. R. 
Burson, A. T. Brooks, J. D. Bing
ham, Guy Hawkina, C. H. Gregg, F. 
T . Cowsar, E. E. Bergiss, and H. G. 

Gardiner. ,

W. Coffee, Jr., and Bland Burson re
presented the Silverton Lions at tbe 
Matador club’s charter presentatiou 
Tuesday night.

Sam M. Braswell, deputy district 
governor o f Zone 11, formally pre
sented the charter to the newly or
ganized Lions at Matador.
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p a g e  f iv e

Mr. uiu] 
lurch at

/ill start ^  
brouah r 
aturday M

Yon will aav 
inc a Scaa<|

Briscoe Coiint; News
PubNklird Ktrry Thursday liy

TH E  CENTR.\L IM..\IX8 
P IB I.IS H IN G  COMPANY, lac.

jT a . N E ll.l. ~
Editor-.Manatcr

Entered a» Second Clasa Mail .Matter 
at the Post Office at Silverton, Texas 
In accordance with an act of CunKress 
March 3. 1879.

Sabacri^ion $2.00 Per Year

Adrertiainit Rates on .Yppliration. 

Telephune Number 17

Discuss Plans 
for Developing 

Castro County!

I  New Road ContracU
to Be Let Soon

Road contracts amountini; to $;l.- 
■ .MHl.OOO and coverinif 310 miles will 
I be let April 23 and 24, according to 
the State highway department.

Among the counties sharing this 
work and the highway numbers af- 
fected are Hale. No. 9; Foard. No. 28; 

NmcI for County Agent Shown • »  4 h- n ,n , n „. 6 ; and
Annual Chamber of Commerce 4
Banquet. . _____________________

M HAT SORT tiK FATHER 
ARE You?DIMMITT, TE.XAS April 11.— 1 

Last Thursday evening the .Annual j 
Castro Chamber of Commerce Ban-1 
quet was served to the largest num- 
l>er ever attending. Many out-of-town 
visitors were among those present.
Almost every community in the county 
was represented, as were Tulia and 
Hereford.

M R. .Avery acteu a> too»i-.i.a.;tcr
and the following speakers made ad-l you" eveV7enect .m your conduct 
Jr, s: C. <). Byrnes, president of
the Chamber of Commerce. County; Are you all that a father should be 7 
sgen t M a r t i n  o f  .s w 1 s e r semi him away when you are
-i.unty. M. B. Oates, agriculture agnet; ^ead ?

Or let him climb upon your knee. 
Have you time to bestow on the boy 

w hen he comes.
With his questions— to tell him the

What sort of father are you to your 
boy 7

I>u you know if your standing in 
giMid 7

Do you ever take stia-k of yourself 
and check up

Your accounts with your Iwy as 
you stiuuid7

The poultry industry is assuming 
large proportions not only in the 
county but, also, in the cortvtrate 
limits of Silverton. At the same time
the spiiit of civic pride among home|f„r the Ft Worth & IVnver railroad.; 
iwners is creating Iteautiful lawns of: \ir. Evans. Extension l)ept. .A. &: M. 
grass and flower* for the aestheticIf.iiij-^rp^Secretary An io ldoftheH ere- 
sense and thriftness is stimulating the I (ord Chanilter of Commerce and the 
growth of vegetable gardens fur the j .,,,fretary of the Tulia Chamber of. truth?

......................  Commerce. Mr. Tracy of the Scott-'
I Tracy Hardware of Tuba

ut c K- ens at arge a a n. a 1 greater part of the meeting was work out the prolilems of youth?
gardens and flowers do mU rnix^ T e discussion of the^ |>„ go walking with him
hen wiri!« everv tiim*. H hil«* *he i« , . i •

Power Rate for
Dimmitt b  Cot

Redarlioa of 23 Per Cent Received; 
lligh-l.ine PraMiaed by June lOtli.

West Texas C*C Man  
Is Soliciting Members

DIMMITT, TEXAS April 11.— 
Judge J. R. Kelso, of St. Louis, 

president of the Texas Utilities Co., 
and J. B. Scott, of Plainview, general 
district manager, were in Dimmitt 
last Thursday to meet with the City 
Council. Their company has voluntari
ly reduced the rate to the city from 
25 to 3U |H-r cent. This will be of great 
benefit when the city installs a water 
pump. This is a very welcome an
nouncement.

Fred Oberthier, Jr., who arcunip- 
tnieii them, also, slated that the new 
ligh-line would probably be in opera- 

hv Jum- 10th.

J. E. Biggs o f Amarillo, in charge 
o f the W'est Texas Chamber o f Com
merce, was a visitor in Quitaque 
on Wednesday of last week, in the 
interest o f his organiiatiufi. As
sisted by Joe Head, president o f the 
Quitaque Chamber o f Commerce, ap
proximately 26 members o f the reg-

T ll l ’R.'^aAY, .\PRI1. 18.

ional organization were secured in 
Quitaque by Mr. Biggs.

Enthusiasm over the coming con

vention o f the organization, to be 
Aeld in El Paso in May, was expres

sed by Mr. Biggs, who stated that 
strung hopes were being held by o f

ficers o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce that President Herbert 
Hoover would attend the annual 
meeting.

E R N E S T  T IB B E T S  
• Attorney-at'Law

Office on 2nd Floor Courthouse Silverton

Powell Gets Contract
For New  Filling Station

the fowl that is laying the golden' 
eggs and keeping down debit*, she is 
Jestructive when not penned, snd she 
doe* not confine her depredations to
her own premi.*es.

« « • • • • •
The community has a hog law and 

it is observed. There is a stock law 
that prohibits the runing-loosc o f 
cows and it is seldom breached. There 
is a chicken ordinance providing for 
the confinement of poultry but it is 
almost universally violated, and its 
observance seems to be the exception.

need and benefits of a county agent.I hand in hand?
Those present from Tulia vouched for, p|,n outings with him?
the fact that the county agent there ever look toward to romping

larict*ly rt»»pon»ible for the pre-' with you, 
sent income o f one million dollars a| Or are you eternally grim? 
year now enjoyed in Swisher county  ̂ father, reflect! Itoes he know
from the sale of cream. Messrs Oates

QUITAQUE, TEXAS, April ! « .— 
Contract for the new filling sta

tion to be erected < Ji Main .Street, ■ 
immediately east o f the Quitaque 1 
Feed *  Hatchery Company, has I eeii I 
let to S. R. Powell, and work on the 
structure is to lie starteal at once.

C. W. Kin.slow, of .Memphis, Texas 
I Company agent at that point, is 
I constructing thr filling station and 
will operate it when completed.

' Light faced brick will lie used, and 
a most attractive station is planned. 
Total rust is estimated at slightly 
over $4.out).

G r e a t e r  P o w e r

P a y  s
in Three Fuel

P A TTO N  M O TO R CO M PA N Y

you today?
snd Evans were both o f the opinion' And do you know him as you 
ihat Castro county should act now and | should ?
get on the list of counties waiting for, gold so imp<irtant to you that you 
State Aid before the money becomes 1 leave
available. j |t to chance that you hoy will be

The Dimmitt orchestra furnished 1 good? 
music for the evening. ; Take stock of yourself and consider

The banquet was served by the' 
Methodist ladies. Many complimentary 
things were said about both the music 
snd the food.

Town or city life brings its inhibit- 
i«ins, its restraints. Town lots are 
small homesteads, and the resident is 
only one long stride from trespassing'
upon another's domain. .Much griev-j G lU IU tX U < | U X  H l S 'n  C l X M  
ance is being displayed by citizens! Brlngt Deficit

I the lad.
I Y’our time and your thoughts are his 

due.
I How would you answer your Cod 

should He ask,
j  What sort o f father are you?

— Petersburg Journal

I HatdM ry Busy

I The Silverton Hatcher, which has' 
 ̂a capacity of 24.000 eggs in incuba
tion. is kept busy filling local order* 
for baby chicks. Dr. J. J. Breaker, 
the manager, states that he has book
ings for two or three wveks ahead 
all during this season. Hatchings are 
turned nut regularly twice a week, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

C H E C K IN G  A C C O U N T S  FOR  

E V E R Y  P U R P O S E

over the damage that is being done |
by their neighbor’s chickens, and the' . . . .
, J u *1. ,.• > The Chautauqua, which was present-damage done by the chickens is worse . , . ■, »  «  . .u ,
.. . . .  . . . . .  a ed here April 3 to 6 at the Palace
than that caused by the grazing of 1 , - . , , . .
. . —, .  . , . ■: . . ..L threatre, furnisheil some rare treatsstock. The towl 11 not cqntent with surl. . . . .  , . . . .  . to  ' “ W thin

, J , .  ^ 1. . 4 J . . t i n  Wttb claM entertainment. Theface (licking but finds the most ta.ste-'. . . on «. With
,  , . .. , . . I troupe was brought to Silverton by " " "*ul morsels in the succulent roots be-,
low. Complete destruction is the re

IN MEMORY OF 
L ITTLE  JAMES SHAFFER

our home a tender bud 
perfume. Oh, so sweet.

Quitaque —R. L. Gant has opened a 
new drug store here under the name 
of Quitaque Drug Company.

Canyon— Drilling for oil 16 miles! 
from mere has again been started. 
A depth of 3,600 feet is planned.

W * carry ckackiac accouato oa aar baalu f#r caary 

Cbachiag accoaata far bariacM , cbachiag

tare. It H  a caaaaaiaat aad cartaia way la  ka 

caual of yoar eagaaditures.

F IR ST  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
Silverton, Texas

«• far 

garl act

public spirited business men of the captured our affection
, . • . . . .'P ity  who personally guaranteed theult; the tender plant is destroyed andi . .. Orare. J , , I amount necessarv to secure the bill-the diligence and hopes of some man 

or woman are ended

The breach of the chicken ordinance 
i* manifestly unfair. Chicken owners, 
are not only breaking the letter of 
the law* but are violating the prin
ciple of the golden rule and of neigh-1 
lorliness. Without cavil, this law

ing. However, the receipts were in
sufficient. leavi-ng considerable de
ficit. which the guarantors had to 
make up from their own purses.

Card of Thank*

.And made our joy complete.
mere than one short year 

has passed.
Since first that flower grew, 

His life and love a blessing 
To all of them he knew.<

"And then the chill wind came along 
■And nipped this tender flower. 

Before we scarce could' think of it 
He left this earthly bower.

Words cannot express our thanks
should be enforced, but first of all it appreciation of the many kind- him
should be observed and respected with- Gardener who ^
out the use of legs! command It will *"'* ‘*'' ‘‘ “ '• '" f  ,
cost only a small amount of mom y , 8»«d  friends, To blossom in a spot more fair,
and Ubor to pen the chickens, and they " ‘■‘Khbors. both far and near., ■‘̂ nd nature with his love.
will do as well or better if confined' called, she said, ‘ *i i . - . , . n

mount of food ready t4> go” , and we do thank! "B e ri'Aild not cultivate as well
closest' your sweet words -As He who cares for all—

I of sympathy and the beautiful floral Altho o f course we did our best,
offerings. How short our efforts fall!

"May God Bless Each", is our pray- How beautiful that spot must be
I ' " • »1 -I • V 1 er Where flnwerR like him combinemake your neis:hbor umile aRain. You *

can’t serve chicken and city be«utifi-| ~ B u r l e s o n  and children, , To make unfading happiness 
cation at the san.e time, unless the K^Kers (brother). And never cease to shine.’
chicken is sei-ved for dinner. ' '

where the kind and ar 
many be properly gauged and 
sanitary measures applied.

Keep your chickens at home and.

I.abor <aving machinery is coming j ,  
more and more to be recognized 1 
< ne o f the important factors in reduc-|| 
ing the cost of production on farms,: 
and is playing an important part in 
increasing farm profits.

Chevrolet Looks for
Record Spring Sales

DETROIT, April 15.— All monthly 
production records in the history o f 
the Chevrolet Motor Company were 
broken in March, when the company 
produce<i 147,274 cars and trucks. A 
factory statement explained that this 
Figure was considerably in excess o f 
preliminary production schedules and 
was made necessary to more fully 
accomodate an increasing demand for 
the new car, Chevrolet six.

The March performance enabled the 
company to exceed all records for the 
first quarter of the year, with a total 
of 354,701 units as compared with 
.342,184 for the first three months of 
1928.

In preparation for what promises to 
be the biggest Spring business on 
record, the manufacturing division is 
operating on the heaviest schedule 
ever undertaken by the company.

Backed B y a 
Surety Bond

So Confident Are the Manufacturer* 

of the—

Dunlop Tire
.......of the (juality of material and work-

inan.diip wliicli has jjone into the making 
of these tires, that they insure yt)U against 
tire trouble with a bond issuetl by the 
American Surety Company,

ASK CS AlUJCT TH IS  XhAV 

FFA TU K K  OF T IR K  PROTKCTIOX!

ESSEX
T H E  C H A L L E N G E R

H u r  /ir
»f  ikt " Huditn-hfitm 
CkmiUngrri’ ’ n try  t'n d t§  

*vn u ii

• ' If

6̂

Z,hailenging you to know the best
I

in Performance—Fineness—Comfort
For Instance, the Coach $285.0C 

BtY  Down, and monthly Payments
of 151.00

Your present car w ill p robably  cover the entire tin t
Payment.

The H. M . C. Purchase Plan Offers the lowest availabta 
fimmee terms on the balance.

i On our own streets Essex the Challencer. under
' V  w v Ixi competent observation, aversged 2* mllca per 

gallon. The average owner in this city can ex
pect 18 to 29 miles and upward. Commercial users operating 
large fleets of Essex cars aay that service and malntenan^ 
costs, covering millions of miles of operation, are lowest of 
any car ever tested.

/*

Essex the Clullenjier tiffersa completeness 
ol fine car equipment formerly identified 
only \\ ith ctistly cars, and available, when 
at all, only as “ extras,”  at extra cost on 
cars of H,s»ex price. Check these items as 
you buy. In Es.sex the Challenger—acom- 
pletc, tine big “ Six” —these items of course 
are standard. T liey cost not one cent extra 
and represent easily above one hundred 
dnllars’ additional value.

69S
SAD t t - y t r  f A C T o e r
StmntmtS
€lu^rt: 4 hvArmulic •*-

Worrric t*”
fm» mnd o il fodimtor ,k o f .  
i m  — M$ddla lomps, mlmd. 
thiold wiper — glara - proof 
rrmr.rirw  m irror — oiortro- 
iock coturoU om nowimg 

■oil Prlgkt porit cprm  
mtlom-pimiod.

• <
1-PaM. Coopo • »
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A  X>INT RESOLI
aMeadaiaBi i,

•lilMliaa * f Ik* StaU 
rr*vM ia ( for •  SM»r< 

meanbari, aa4 
MMioa of tkal Caart.
BE IT  RESOLVED BY 

ISLATURE OF THE 8 
TEXASi

SECTION 1 . That Sec/*"** 
8 o f Article 6 o f the 
o f the State o f Texai 
ao as to hereafter read 

“ Article 5. Section 2./ 
preme Court ehall c o n ii^ ^ * ' * 
Justice and eieht 
any five o f whom •h a llf“ *‘ ‘ •
quorum, and the concui#^

Elertn in Qataqne 
Lawn-Garden Contest

¥  ¥  ¥  *  ¥

Sevea Ealar la Lawa Coatetl aad 
Four ia Cardaa Coaled. Ad- 
dilioaal Coaladaat* Es- 

pooted Beforo May I.

ahall be necexeary to a f  ■ 
case; in other matteryf “ ‘ ***''* 
wine provided by 
tion o f the Court a h a ll" '‘’ '*e'* 
under surh ri-|fulatiorw orders 
as the Court by a niaj 
prescribe. No per*, 
icible to the office 
or Associate Justice 
Cuuil uitlco* be bi, 
his election, a citiie 
State* and o f this 
he shall have attai 
thirty years, and 
practicing lawyer 
court, or such lav 
gather at least se 
Chief Justice and 
shall be elected by 
era o f the Sute a 
tion, shall hold t 
years, or until thi 
elected and qualif] 
laive such compe,
Irovtded by law.
Mncy in the offi< 
i f  the Supreme 
|or shall fill the 
dext ireneral el 
ficers, and at * « 
the vacancy for

te may 
be el- 

Justice 
u preme 
time of 
United 

d unless 
age o f 

! been a 
ige of a 

judKe to- 
r*. Said 

te Justices 
i.d vot- 

neral e lec-' 
ffires six 
ccisori are 
d shall re- 
ay may bq 

ee of a va- 
'hief Jurtica 
the Cover- 
y until the 
r State of- 

eral election 
expired term 
tion by the 
State. The 
Court who 

time thi* a- 
t shall con- 

the expiration! 
■tee under the

gU ITAQ U E , TKXAS, April 16.— 
With eleven entries already re

reived in the “ City Beautifiralion” 
('ontest sponsored by the Quitaque 
Chamber o f Commerce, the race is 
o ff to a flyini; start, states Kev. K. 
L. Yeats, chairman o j the contest 
committee. O f the entries received, 
seven are in the yard and four in the 
irarden clast.

Additional entries are expecteil 
within the present week, acrordinK to 
.Mr. VeaU. who expects around fifty  
contestant* in the two classes be
fore entries are closed on May 1. 
Entry blanks are kept at the Pioneer 
Drug Store and all interested in the 
cuiilcsU aic requested to register 
their name* there.

The following have already enter
ed the contest: LAW NS— Mrs. Kob- 
ert Davis, Mrs. A. S. Alexander, Mr*. 
A. L. Patterson, Mrs. Earl Wise, Mrs, 
Orlin Stsrk. Mrs. Clyde Tunnell, Mrs. ' 
E. W. Tibbets. GARDENS— First ‘
Methodist Church, G. Tunnell, Mrs. 
J. W. Ewing. Mrs. Earl Wise.

Any details o f the contest may t>e 
secured from the committee in charge 
Rev. Yeats states.

♦ U N D E R  T H E  ♦ 
C O U R T  H O U S E  ♦

D O M E  ♦
¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

Marriage i.irenaea

True Burson to Iria Crawford, Sil- 
verton.

Deed Rerurds

T. W. Davenport to II. H. Taylor,j 
tuu Iota in Quitaque, consideration i 
I750. !

A WATCH
/s Sure to Please the

Graduate/
All Makes at Attractive 

Range of Price
F. W. Van .Meter et al. to C. W ., 

Kenslow, two lots in Quitaque for' 
consideration of $t,U<NI.

C. M. Bell to H. S. Koater, part of 
section 28, BIk. 3. T. & P. R. R. sur
vey, consideration $75. I

DIAMOND RINGS—Special for the Bride or Graduate/
N. T. Beasley to G. E. Hancock, lot j 

in Quilai|ue, consideration $1,000. I

Trustee* of the First Baptist 
Church to 'V r  lscb*nn lot lO andi 
South 1-2 lot 11, BIk. 51, Silverton,

The Aristocrats of---

Toiletries
consideration $1045.00.

F. O. Ham to Guy M'aters, S. 1-2 N. |B 
Vi. 14 Sec. 62. BIk. 3. T. k  P. Ry Co. J  
survey, being 80 acres; consideration. g  
$I.VM). ■

.\KI*: UIIKIC IX CONTAIXKRS OK
K K  I ' k I :s HIX (: x  i: w  x  k s s

J. W. Hancock to John Brunner, 11 
I.aits 3 and 4, BIk. 7, J. L. Grundy i j 
second addition to Quitai|ue; cun- | 
Sideration $4<NI. i

Bomar Drug Co.
Registered Druggists

shall be filled 
qualified voter*
Judges o f the 
nsay be in offic 
nendmeiit take: 
tinue in office 
o f their term 
the present f%>Atinn. and until 
their succassor*^ elected nnd 
qualiNH. Whihis amendment 
takes effect, thivernor shall im
mediately appixBx additional As
sociate Justic^f the Supreme 
Court for termJ'>ff>ce so that the 
term* o f  two <Jch appointed As
sociate Juaticelall expire with 
the term o f i k o f each o f the 
present memi>d°r the Supreme, 

the qnalificatiun | 
ce*. the Conmis- 
the State o f Tex-

Coort. and, 
o f anrh new 
aion o f Appea 
as ahall term

“ Article vJectionS. The Su
preme Courtfrll have appellate 
Jurisdiction J except as herein 
specified, whilhall he ro-extensive 
with the lim lof the State. Its 
appelate judetion phall extend 
to questions law arising in rases 
o f which theiurt- of Civil Ap
peals have aJiate jurisdiction un
der such rJrtions, and regula
tions as thSegislature may pre
scribe. U n i otherwise provided 
by law, the k lla te  jurisdiction of 
the Supremfourt shall extend to 
qaeationi o fw  arising in the cas- 

of Civil Appeals in 
s o f any Court o f 

lay disagree or where 
rts of Civil Appeals 

'eret.tly on the same 
or where a Sta- 

,tc is held void, and 
such other questions 
hin the Court's Ap

es in the C: 
which the 
Civil Appeal 
the aeveral 
may bold 
question ol 
tute o f the 
shall exteni 
as may be|

SEC. 2. Said proposed Constitu
tional amendment shall he submitted 
to a vote o f the qualified electors oJ 
this State at a special election to i>e 
held throughout the State on Tues
day, July 16, 1929, at which elec
tion each voter opposing said pro
posed amendment shall scratch o ff 
of the ballot with a pen or pencil  ̂
the following words printed on said 
ballot: “ For the amendment to thej 
State Constitution providing for a 
Supreme Court o f nine member*, and 
for continuous session of that. 
Court” , and each voter favoring said ; 
proposed amendment shall acratrh 
o ff  the ballot in the same manner the 
following words printed on said 
ballot: “ .^gainst the amendment' 
to the State Constitution providing > 
for a Supreme Court- o f nine mem-1 
hers, and for continuous session o f , 
that Court.”  I f  it appears from 
the returns of said election that a 
majority of the votes cast are in fa -1 
vor o f said amendment, the same' 
shall hec ofne a part of the State Con- j 
stitution.

SEC. 3. The Governor shall irsue | 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and have the same puhliah- 
ed and said election held as provid
ed by the Constitution and Laws of 
this State.

SEC. 4. The sum o f Five Thous
and ($5,000,001 Dollars, nr so 
much thereof a* may be necessary is • 
hereby appropriated out o f the State | 
Treasury to pay for the expenses o f 
said publication and election.

Approved February 19, 1929.
(A  Correct Copy)

JANE V. McCALLUM,
*- Secretary o f State.

Roy Matthew* to J. W. Clary, lot 
23, bik. 2 in Quitaque; consideration 
$750.00.

W, F, Jagn to Frank R. Jago, north. 
40 acre* of S. W. 1-4 .See. 2:»0. L. R.l 
.Moore grant: consideration $2,600.

W. L. Jewett to W. S. Bruce, al! 
12 lots of block 105, Silverton. con-, 
sideration $1,000.

The “ Do-All”— See it at the Farm-1 
ers Elevator,— R. F. DEVIN, Rumely ' 
Dealer, Silverton. 2-T-C

Hail Insurance
BILL BOOSTER SAYSt

00. SMIl I WOWT IVCR M
•ATiS^liO  UMTU. M/MW 

LM T C TKttr lU -lOWU «C
M h to «Q M ir  Mthcer a  m a u
* « ) 'OUMI MU«H tUTWIStr W4 A  
gntsir'THAT lg griHM  * g w x  

OF MUCt OA A  QLOUP OF OUgr, 
•ur mum ir ugAcn-v AMOggg 
MOWOkiieK.MB F M g U F M g  
NARO AUDI

'riu* womlcrlul rains of the past have increased the prospects tor a line 
wheat crop. The unusually early j>;rowth e.\tend> the time in which the crop 
mi^dit he tlainajred hy hail. We are prepared to render the same depe^idahle 
.'*ervice in writinjf: hail 'in.^urance that the wheat farmers of this >ection have 
heen accustomed to for many years.

W’e are j l̂atl to'annouuce that Mr. (Irave> will he associated with u> in the 
writinj^ of loans, insurance and real estate ami the hail insurance durim>- 
the cominj^ sea>on. .Mr. (Iraves experience in thi> line will he of value to our 
many clients. ‘ «

The Company with whicli we will write this sea>on is the .'̂ t Raul hire & 
.Marine Insurance Co, This company has heen writinj^ in this state for many 
years. 'Pheir fair treatment can he atte."ted where they have a<lju«'ted lossc*.

This is an old line insurance company and one of the best in the U. S 

L O W E S T  RATES, N O  IN T E R E S T  on premium notes until maturity.

Silverton National Farm Loan Association
J. E. Daniel, Secretary*Treasurer Riverton, Texas

T/|j TJI-----LI%---- ifl----VI---- “Dl---— ■■■«aa«Aa wiaaaAB i.* .iiaB i»—  ■Bi*»a > l i y  V V
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Rumely Demonstration
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AT 2:00 O’CLOCK

^  S-

land

The Rumely factory man will be in Silverton and 
will put on a demonstration of the Rumely farm  
machinery, Saturday afternoem at Z:00 o’clock at 
the Farmers Elevator co. yards north of the depot.

as against tnGoivernor o f the State.
The S u p r^  Court shall have 

power, uponlaffidavit or otherwise 
as by the I Court may be deter
mined, to asartain such matters o f 
fact as may hi necessary to the prop
er exercise os Its jurisdiction. The 
Supreme Couu shall be open at all 
timea and shaQ ait at the State Cap
itol for the ^nsaction or dusi- 
ness at such tines as may be desig
nated by the Court.

The Supreme Court shall appoint 
n clerk, who shall give bond In such 
manner as is now or may hereafter, 
he required by law, and he may hold 
his o ffice for four year* and shall 
be subject to remotval by said Court 
for good cause entered o f record on 
the Minutes o f said Court who shall 
receive such compensation as the 
Legislature may provide.

Special attention in this demonstration will be
given

Rumely Combine

DO-ALL TRACTOR
which is a new machine by'Rumely for farming 
row crops.:'

2S-40 Tractor

A L S O — D O N ’T  F A IL  T O  SEE  T H E  C O M B IN E S  A N D  T H E  25-40 TR ACTO R ! E V E R Y B O D Y  I N V IT E D ! , ►

Farmers Elevator Company

: n a
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Q ou n ty; B r ie fs
NO R TH  S ILVE R TO N  ROUTE j Mr. «n<l Mr». V.  D. Ja.vpr and fa -i 

N E W S  AN D  p e r s o n a l s ! '>• w. k.
Kvdin huniv la»t Sunday.

Sum# uf the fannerc in thi< neiKh- 
borbuod have befran their row crop 
plantinx, auch aa corn and milu niaiie.

Mr*. .\moa Turner is seriou.'dy 
at this writing at her home here.

ill

Kev. Jessie A. C<H>k of I'onca City, 
Oklu., will start a revival at Roek 
('reek on the night of the Jrtth. Kvyiy 
body come and bring your friends.

Charlie Morris is on the .'ick list.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bennette of 
Koscoe are visiting in the tV. • Mar
lin home this week.

W. 1.. Watters motored to Childress 
last Weilnesday, delivering a truck 
load of kaffir seed in that vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. I '. H. Urown ami.

Silverton High School Spring Showing of 
Had Literary Strength General Motors Cara

Q l'IT A M I’ E ORUINANCE IN V A U II him with violation of the or-
difn̂ r.’-c. Judge C. 1>. Wright of Sil-

The list o f Silverton school win
ners o f places in the iiterary events , ,
of the interschol.stic meet as pub- ’ h.bition of alt (.eneral Motors p-s.sen

lished last week was incomplete.
The complete record is shown in 
the subjoined list, putting the school ' 
in a much more favorable |

.Senior Kssay -Ja.k  Wright, first

<Juita<|ue’s fire ordinance IsH'ame In-j vagt.n was counsel for defendant, ami 
valid as result of that city’s trial (iresented to the court the plea 

Patton Motor Company is preparing against J. W. Lyons in eounty | the ordinance was invalid, in that
to participate in the nationwide ex- t.„uft here Monday. | th4 tttemptesi amendment had repeal-

Mr. Lyons had moved a wmalen eri |ti« entire previous measure and it. 
tabernacle into a tone at Quitat|ue .self l>o'anie effective without an en- 
which the city officials claimed wits, forAinrnt clause. This position waa 
covered by their fire ordinance. The'upha ! hy the court, and verdict waa 
defendant dissentied, and the city renA d in favor o f .Mr. Lyons.

I ger cars, known as the Spring Show-! 
ling, which will occur during the week 
•leginning .April JO and ending .\pril

.Senior Spelling Kheua .Alexander 
sli I Herbert I'uvis, second.

Kxtcmporanei'Us Speech Powell 
•Miller, second.

Senior tlirls' lleclamation--Kivu 
Wright, first; .Mildred Jackson, sec- 
end.

Senior Boys’ P ec lam ati'f— Hcr-

M- t " l  » M Ctsvton attend I
•d church at the Francis school house 
hi.<t Sunday afternoon.

little daughter. Avanell. visited .Mrs. j belt Davis, second.
J. Y. Bradford Monday afternoon. ,S;oiy Telling Rose .Morgan, first.

■  I Junior tlirls’ Declamation— Klaie
rreacniiig was v. II •* *be Doll Cuest. first.

Kcrognixing the public 
these undertakings, it was decided 
that the various communities all over 
the county would a|)pri*ciute similar 
showings in their own lixations. In 
commenting upon this program the 
president o f (ieneral .Motors said: | 

•'By striving always for something 
lietter, something lietter will result. | 
.ks a matter of fart, I think that this 
spirit has a great ileal to do with the' 
tremendous pro*i>erity that thLs' 
country is enjoying.”

ivhoul house Sunday afternoon. WU| Junior Boys’

Mr. and Mrs. W. L  W’at'eri made 
a business trip to Tulia Monday.

l>ec'^ niation— Joe
hojie to have Bro. Dean with us ag.xin i^nions, first; C. W. Lee. second. ' 
in the near future. .lunior Spelling Kaye Dean Lee, j

------ ■ I first; t'onrad .Alexander, second.
Mesdanies Mvin Reilin. lone Brown SubJunior Spell.rg —  Wilm.n

B ILL  BO O STER  S A Y S ;

Arthur Gregg, who is working at ' ‘ " ‘v Helen Joiner made a busi-,
t^iitaque. spent Satunlay night and ‘ ‘̂P R^ydada Tuesday.
Sunday with his family here.

Practically all families from this 
community attended the revival meet
ing being held at the Methodist 
church Sumiay night at Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker and 
family and Rollie Hughes were din-  ̂
ncr guests in the Johnnie Young home 
.>t’.inda.v.

Track Meet Correction

_________ Hrof. I.on Mitchell and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris and child-
home "  "  • Hartin home la*t Sutur-I

day afternoon.
ren visited in the 
Sunday afternoon.

-Mark Morris

Jess Whitely was a caller at the J. 
M. ( ’ layton place Wedne»day.

FRANCIS FLASHES I

There will be ringing here .S jn l.ij 
afternoon. Kverjliody invited.

In the hurried compilation o f 
those who plai'e 1 in the interscholas-' 
tic meet at (Juitaipie s.ime errors

Vaughan, 1
tend of Cecil Vaughan, who wa» | 

ei ond in the broad jump, first ir • 
■discus, second in 2 ’Jn hurdles, and 
first on the •*J0 yard dash.

Rural was a heavy score maker 
for Silverton in a department where 
piints Were hard to get, end the
News takes n:'Jch pleasure in getting 

The young folk* of this community j

where they were earned by dint >[ 
hard work.

VOJT 6AO POWU luto Aid 
EA9« ooe sccAosc sroufte 

JUST AVI cBtxuAity avjve-m& 
«EA-rtg OA -ms NMGMTV ARC 

Piu.Ro w m  oRciviAiiv a o v « 
WHO hustiro, w h ilR 'thci*  
TAuRIJTgO A « 0 C IA T « s a t  
AROlAlO WAmviS AOR TWC 
WORU> TO BRiviO tVlCM PAMR 
AUO WRACm OM A CltVER 

. Pt-A-rreiR

Helen Joiner of Plainview i: spend-1 
ing the week with Mr. and Mr*. .Al-' 
vin Redin.

■njoyed a play party at the home of 
Mr, and .Mr». C. M. Jasper last Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mr*. J. .Iack.*on visit xl 
relative* In New Mexico the Iat>ei 
part of lu-.t week.

The l i " '  
C. M. Ja 
week.

•P •liter of Mr. and Mr:

The slate capitid of Texa: 
tin wns burmxl in I " ! .

at Au*-

list tir.-
Ysleia. mar K1 Piiso. i* the oldest

I O ' i n  Ti , I ;. It w ;. . f un<I« d in l*isJ

Pen n a opr--'- '' the 
. living bi nd-.

Merkel will have a four-story hotel 
' rected in the near future. 1

PALACE TI^EATRE*
-------S IL V E R T O N , ^E X A S -------

S A T U R D A Y — A h
-AL HOXIE IN A B Ic V

RIL 20
ESTERN-

Two-Gun Mvrphy’*
onM|h--Alao Good Comoliy------

S U N D A Y  &  M O N D A Y — APRIL 21 & 22
-M E T R O  G O L D W Y N .jI aYER------

n r ? ___________  n ____ L _______ > f‘Excess Baggage
With JOSEPHINE DUNN and RICHARD CORTEZ 

------Alao Good Come

T U E S D A Y  & W E D N E S D A h -A P R . 23-24
------PATHE’S

‘Ned McCobb’s Daughter”
With IRENE RICH and ROBERT ARMSTRONG 

----- Alao Good Comedy-w—

T H U R S D A Y  &  F R ID A Y -
------ P A R A M O U N T *

’lUL  25 &  26

‘Forgotten Fades”
With C L IV E  BROOKS, M A R Y  BRIAN.fVm. P O W E L L , 

FRED K O H LER , aitd JACK UE3EN 
------ AI»o Good Comedy-

l.'K-kney — two-story 
ereited in thi; place.

hotel will be
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K 2 i r i i . : e i : l t c r
ID E A L L Y  A D A P T S  IT S E L F  T O  E V E R Y  

A P A R T M E N A  R E Q U IR E M E N T ------
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SYST E M
‘‘Saves fop

- W H A T  P R I C E—M I S T E R-

You don't ark thia question any more in the “M ” SYSTEM . Ever 

thing is lainly marked with neat twinging taga and at th same pri^ 

to every one. A price made low. by low operating costs and dire 

buying.

Specials fo r  
Saturday &  M onday

JELLO All Flavors, 3 for

.\I1 you need to do is to plus' Into the nearest electric outlet 
and it operates without attention. ^

O l ’ I l 'T — Listen to it and form your own opinion.

THOLTiL l ’̂  FRI'-E— .Simple and no intricate parts to hc- 
come temjieramental.

XO O IL IX G — Has permanent oil hath, hermetically scal- 
ed.

PORT.XRLK— May he ]>laced anywhere or moved any
where.

S A N IT A R Y  A N D  SPA C IO U ik— PE R FE C TE D  
A N D  G U A R A N T E E D

W e have one for your inspection in our office— Come in 
and study the) models yourself.

I

W IL L SO N  &  S O N  
Lum ber Company

Silverton. Texas

RAISINS 4 Lb. Package — 2Sc 2 lb. Pk. 14c
OQRN White Swan, No. 2 can 13c
r ADIT P DI? A lie Libby’s and Van Camps, No. 1 UKa « SLANJ Cana-3 can. for '25c
AAEliliO Water Softener, 3 for 23c
n  A  i n  P. & G., or Chrystal WhileOUAl 5 f®*- 17c

White Swan, 3 lb. can for $1.72 
V V a  s IjIj  ̂Pound Can for 58c

Cow art &  Son
"WHERE YOUR DOLLAR BUYS THE M O ST

Jk
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International\nday School 
Lesson "lesl

FOR A P R IL  21, 1929.

she

ENERAL T o p ic — Comfort 
God's People.

CRIPTL’ RK LESSON— Isaiah
11.

.1. Comfi'irt ye, comfort ye 
eople, saith your Gu<l.

2. Speak ye cumfortal>ly t 
Irusalem; and cry unto her, thi
warfare is accomplished, tha 
iniquity it pardoned, that 
received o f Jehovah's hand 
for all her sins.

3. The voice o f one that 
Prepare ye in the wilderness t 
o f  Jehovah; make level in tl 
ert a hishway few our t.oU,

4. Every valley shall be 
and every mountain and hill 
made low; and the uneven 
made level, and the rouirh 
plain:

5. .\nd the Klory of 
shall be revealed, and all fi 
see it toicether; for the 
Jehovah hath spoken it.

« .  The voice o f one rai-ICfy. 
And one said. What shall 
flesh is rrass, and all the 
thereof is as the flivwer 
field.

7. The (Trass withereth 
er fadeth, because the br 
hovah bloweth upon it; 
people is ^rass.

I*. The grass witheretl 
er fadeth; but the word 
shall stand forever.

9. O thou that telle- 
ing* to Zion, get thee u 
mountain; O thou that 
tidings to Jerusalem, lift 
with strength, lift it u[. 
fraid; say unto the eUi.
Eehold, your God!

10. Kehold, the I, 
will come as a mighty 
arm will rule for him 
reward is with him, ar 
pense before him.

11. Me will f.>ed hi: 
shepherd, he will gat 
■n hie arm, and c;;!ry 
b*eom, and will gent 
'hat base iheir young.
Time:— Abqut B..C. 7

ascribe this chujite 
md Isaiah" date it 
S.'iO and B. C. 50o,

Place:— According t 
lief, this chapter 
Jerusalem; accordi 
o f many miwlern i 
Ionia.

:o iJ )E N  TE.XT:— A 
mother cejnfortefh 
fort you.—  I.saiah t 

I.NTROnUf

.A pas.sage o f suJnoving beau- 
I isahih 40), o f su|elnquenre, o f 

word*, that

eat organ or winged upon the mug- 
the human voice."
The Fortieth Chapter of Isaiah is 

lie of the must magnificent pas.seg<s 
4̂ 11 this superb book. It is one of 

he most eloquent, wise, ami inspir
ing pieces o f writing in all litera
ture. It had a wonderful message 
for the Jewish people. Its message 
to the people o f our day and our 
land is e<|ually noble and uplifting.

I.'^KAEL AND (iOD'.S COMFt'RT 
i We like to call the Holy Spirit the 
11 'omforter, becau.'e co.mfort is one
I

!i>f the most appealing words in our 
y  I language, and the ilivine power tliat 
•jean bring it must be the very ful- 

■ o t . - s  of God. I* '• » 'vord of the 
1 ,1 briuidest significance, is comfort. 

Not simply speaking of soothing 
words to the disappointed child, or 
word* of hope to one bereft; in a 
larger sense it is putting strength 
into weak hearts— “ strengthening 
aid." The English word comfort is 
a Joining of the two Latin words

way of Jehovah.”  The world is full 
o f places which are not ready fur 
God. They are crowded with im
pediments to the true religion: wurld- 
iness is rampant, sin is mountain 
high, injustice is a wide morass, so
cial conditions and imlividual hearts 
need to be reformed. Ths is the 
urgently needed work o j missions, 
evangelism, and the churches every
where. This very verse prophesies 
the work of John the Baptist, pre-

sanie in Europe or America after 
the world war. Mountains are com
ing dc.wn and valleys are coming 
up."— Hev. Charles Carroll .Albert
son, I>. D.

GOD'S WuKD SMALL STAND.
V. 3.

"The grass withereth, the flow

er fadeth; but the word o f our God 

shall stand forever.”  Here is the 
Christian's permanence and assur-

glury there wiil be that day! What 
a triumphant advent! ‘And all 
flesh shall see it together.' The 
cross was reareil upon an eminence, 
and Christ was ‘lifted up’ in redem;*- 
tion where the multitudes might 
gase upon him. Me is still being 
‘ lifted up’ in the foolishness 
preaching, and Mis gorpel, as a 
mighty iodestone, is every drawing 
hearts and magelising them. Uiice 
more, in the lust days. Me shall be

We hope you will be benefuieg l0p 
tonr.ing,”  invite* the cla.s ptei»dr*

The Sc uthejii Underv/j :ter •sTSf 
I that it liecome a natiorial habit w 
vent fire and says it can ala»M. ast 
come such if rare and eautiiM 'M

)̂f I con tantly stressed.

“ MAKE LEVEL A 
v. 3.

H IG H W AY."

paring Christ’s way by his preaching i ante; he rests secure in the word of j frwn Mis pavilion of
in the wilderness o f Judaea; .Matt. God. .And by the word we mean the : ,.|oud*— glorious, as the sun shineth 
3:1-3. Woril, the recorded word, the Bible. I j„ |jj„ -trength Me shall ilruw all

That Book, the Word c.f our God, j unto Him."David James Bur-
shull stand forever. "W hat a his-. yp||

, , ■ .L , . I . ;tury it has had! Thru what (ire and “ SAVIOR I EAD I'S "".Make level in the desert a high-‘ , , ,,  , u v urn i.r.yvi
water and blood it has passed. No . . . .  l. i i

way for our God." "Cyrus is to pre- i ^j^er book has ever been so hated by ^ * '" .r , like a -hepberd
pare the way of the Lord and to bad men. and so abused by good men. . , . ,  .

. In tny pleu.sant pa^lurei* u«,
Kf»r our u.<e Ihy fold* prepare.

Smith’s Hatchen
Lorkney, 'I exit

"The Home of Smith's 
Incubated ( hick..'

lea d  US.

.Much we need thy tender rare;

help make straight in the desert a 
highway for Israel’s (!od. Cyrus is 
to level the mountains and raise up 
the valleys. .After him comes .Alex
ander, making straight in the desert 
a iiigiiHa> . . .  the "jrr 'n g  *b.- 
Christ. Down fr:

It has been put under the ban 
excommunication, has been criticise i \ 
and ridiculed and burnt. Evehy pos
sible resource of diabolic wrath ha.* 
been exhausted in the attempt to de
ls,>v if aril vet it has gone march-

meaning "w ith " ami “ strength." |

flow -; 
r God I

|U( h glowing magi 
^r.e stands awestri 
sly. Few passege 
Jre have been so 
:ien o f later daw 
Sah has wedded ti 
lusic o f almost 

knd many who have 
^ave beard them pi

We understand the name Comforter, 
as applied to the Spirit, ns meaning. 
The Strength-with-us. or i»i.r 
Strength. .And effective comfort 
must always have strength back of 
it. “ True comfort is the consola
tion, relief, rest, peace, strength 
God gives in work. nec>d. slre-s, trial, 
suffering, suspense.”

DIVINE (O M FO R T PROMLSED. i
Chap. 0. I

I "The promi.-e an<l a.-.surance o f j 
'•i t il-  Goil's cfimfort in all the fulness cf | 
a high i (hut word's meaning, are remark-' 

it good “ hly voiced in this fewtieth chapter i 
IV voice Isaiah. It is one of the great, | 

i;..t a- outstanding chapters of the Bible; one I 
Judali, (he supreme masterpieces of re-; 

jligious liteiature. That the prophet I 
J -hovah ’>hlc thus to magnify Gixt at a  ̂
and his time when many o f his countrymen 1 

hold, his *'•>■»■ finding it difficult to keep t’ue ■ 
faith at all if evidence of hi- thor 
inspiiution. Mi; thought and lang
uage tiik> in an added enso ■ f  in- , 
spiration “ r u.i Christian-, so plain- 
'y -1 hr prophetic of our Ch:is’ ."  1 
THE G floD  SIM-PUKED FORE

TOLD. j
T. n . I

Tiii. Lf.rd who coini--!, an almighty j 
moni.rch tv. K ii, is at the same | 
tiiue a gentle, tmiler-hearted Shep- | 
herd. Love distinguishes him, as '
well as ;iower. The chapter i.s tak-1 
cn ns Mcs-ianic by all four, evenge- ' 

s in Baby- *''(•''• applicable is this word
(vcr. I I )  to the Jesus who would 
claim, "A ll authority hath been giv
en unto me in heaven and on earth," 
and likewise name himself the Gooii  ̂
Shepherd and tell about it in the ap- 
imiling parable.”  (John I0:T-lt<). In ■ 
the 23d Psalm ( “ thy rod ami thy 
staff, they comfort m e") the rod is 
the dull with which the shepherd d->- 
fends his sheep from attacks; with 

Holy Scrip-Kbe staff he tenderly helps them ov- 
among places, or lifts them from

landel s .AIes-)jj,p which they may havj
cm strains of j ,iu,„bled.
larthly beauty. "PR E PAR E  YE  THE W A Y .”

V. 3.
"Prepare ye in the wilderne.*s the

m the north comes |ing steadily on. Every century has | 
•Attilu, the scourge of God. Huns | produced its quota o f opponents; 
and Vandals dim the glory ol clus- ! school after school of destructive 
sic Rome, but us the glory of pagan | criticism has arisen, each boasting 
Rome fades away a new day begins : oJ some new discovery, or the fir.d-
to dawn over the ruins o f the Coli- ing of some fatal flaw, that would
seum and Nero’s palace. Christ’s ■ destroy it* power. But the criti ■*

I day is ceming. A thousand years go : pus.s away, their dogmatic a-ser-
by and Nape.Ieon appears. Republ-i , tions are pr . ed fulluciuus. and l)ie 
can France is the pioneer o f a demo- grand old Imok gains added might.”  
i-ratic Europe. The mountains of CHRIST’S TKIl'M PH.VL RETCRN.
Boiirlion monarchy are bruugnt low .' "The rai-ing Cyrus for the d<-- 
The valleys of common humajiity liverain e " f  (iod ’s people from bmid- 
are exulted. Napoleon makes age was a marvelous d.splay of di- 
struight in the desert a highway, m-t vine wi*di-m and power. But still
for God immediately, but for the 
common people, God’s favorite*.
This is su|>ernationaliMn, and the M e-,for the 
brew prophets saw it from afar. Or 
if we may not see it, we may feel it.
Haig hail been leading the British 
armies, and thing* con never be the

more w, nderful was God’s 
manifested in the raising of 

salvation of tlie race.

glory 
Jesus 

One
more unveiling there will -le this 
side of heaven, when he Ci me* t»  
r- ign. King over all and ble-sed for
ever. 3 hut a shining forth of hi*

First Baptist Senior 
Class Elected Officers

The .'senior Class of the Baptist 
Sunday .Schiad met in business session 
Sunday. .April 14. to elect class o ffi
cers, .Mrs. J. R. Foust acting as chair, 
man. The following officers were 
elected:

Mi.ss Eva Thomas, president; Revel 
lah Turner, l*t vice-president; J o l b e  

B III ar. 2nd vice-president; Maurice 
Foust, 3rd vice, pres ident; Howard 
Bi-nwn. Secretary; Opal Johnson 
Treasurer; Is'uise Brown, Reporter.

The class name aial aim was di 
cussed, hut not definitely d**cided up
on.

.At the present time there are: 
twenty -ir twenty-five on roll, of which;
most are re; I.- I
young |>e >ple who are not enrolled inj 
some .Sunday School are urgeil to at-' 
tend.

"Come and bring someone with yo ■

CHICKS ON S M I
T U E S D A Y —  

T H U R S D A Y  
and FRIDAY

Price Per Hundred-----
Brown Leghorns —  —  SI93'
White Legho.-’txs------ tll.M
Antonas —  —  —  —  — tll-Sli  ̂
Reds. Buff Orpington. Silrtr- 
lace Wyandotts, White Wy- 
andotts- Barred Rocks S12.S# 
Cornish Game —  — — S14.X

Smith’s Hatchen
Lorkney, Texjs>

I*. O. Box 199 -----  ITMaie a
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Myrick Farms 
Are on
Phillips Oils --V.

if*  St

i. ,S '

Three 10 T «»n Moll ( .aler|iillar* «in tli* Mviwk P^rme

li at its m el-,

imored

lorn read them I 
ed out from a

F alf-and-Half
flHave Some Extra Good 

H A L F -A N D -H A L F

Early Matured

COTTONSEED
Wli ich I am Offering at Only

»<

$l.bO Per Bushel

at my farra one mile west and cme-quarter 
south of Quitaque, just off the Silverton 
road’

W. A. Graham
Quitaquei, Texas

.-V
t

• U P ’« « 9{
w  w  

John F. Lewis, Dealer
Silverton, Texas

V T .a„ |
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BY IH BUCATION

TH»: STATK OF TKXAS: 
of BriM.-oe:—

*Vc< til* Sheriff or any Constable of I tution of the State oX Texas

voters opposing said proposed a 
niendment shall write or have prini- 
ed on their ballots the words: *‘ A- 
gaiiist the amendment to the Const!

fixing

: e  f i v e

I
T

ill start •  
rough Ti 
ilarday M

Vswsxi* Utaiwty, Texas, {
I

*W  aie hereby commanded to sum-j 
•■am John Tiffin  and wife, Mrs. John 
I t t tu i,  by making publication of this 

'Mice in each week fur four, 
waBsnvtire weeks previous to the re- 
tum day hereof, in some newspaper 
•aMisbed in your county, if there be 
a ursspaper published therein, if nut 

in the nearest county wherein a 
■‘oaper is published, to ap|>ear at

the salary o f the Governor.’
Sec. S The Governor of the Stat- 

of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same publish
ed as required by the Constitution 
for amendment* thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum od Five Thous 
and ($5,UUU.UU) Dollars, or so much 
thereof as may be necesj-ary, is here
by appropriated out of any fund* In 
the Treasury of the State of Texas

l rvguUr term of the District. otherwim- appropriated to pa^
Cawrt af Briscoe County. Texas, to be 
•ulden at the courthou.-w thereof, in 
JldtvB'iuii, on the 5th Monday in .\pril, 
Ml >aas« being the 2t*th day of .\pril 

tN-ri and there to answer a peti- 
fvleii in .said court on the Jtith day 

wf MarsSi. in a suit numbered on
derket of said court No. .1, wherein 

IB L. Wimbell i ' plaintiff and John 
TMTs tfid wife. Mrs. John Tiffin, ami 
dbasw PorsiHis of Bri-coe County. Tex- 
SM are defendants; the nature o f 
.ftecsaiff s demand is; suit in Tres- 
« ■ »  try lilt*; suit on debt in the 
asBs aj tUKI.09 aud foreclosure of lien 

aares o4 land, same being o ff

the expense of such publication and 
election.

.\pproved March It*, UiJV.
(.\ Correct Copy!

J.\.\K Y. McC.VU.l’ .M, 
Secretary o f Stat>

Tells How Prize Winning
Car of Hogs Are Grown

Methodist in Need 
of Larger Builc

College SUtion, Texas. April 13.— health of the animals may play an
A well-balanced ration, plenty of fresh in their thrift. No

„  . , . ,' unusual amount of lalmr la necessary
water at all time, and no special

pampering-that, in brief, is the reci|>e n\a»t lie situateil in clean quar-
A .M. Col-lipr*. of course, and the feeder mustgiven by Fred Hale, of A. A M. Col-|(oi.*_ of course, and 

lege of Texas, for the grand champ-1 he able to recogiiiie when they are 
ionship honor* for carload lot of hog* not in s thrifty comlition and quickly 
carried o ff by the car of fifty  animals fjn,| *nd remedy the esuse. The priie 
exhibited by the Kxperinient Station vtinning lot of Kxperinient Station 
recently at the Southwestern Fxposit-, hogs were- fe»i in self-feeders, free 
ion snd Fat Stock Show at Fort choice style, and consequently did not 
Worth. . riH-eive any special pampering. They

"While a goo»l, well-balanctHl ration .simply received a well-balanced ration 
is very essential, it is not the only: of grain sorghums, tankage, cotton- 
requirement in feeding out a prixe *ee<l meal and salt, and had plenty 
lot of hogs” . Mule pointed out. “ The of fresh water at all times.”

The need for a new Metl 
church building is being generall; 
cussed among its ^membership. 
Sunday-school attendance is gradi 
increasing, and with the present 
tendance of a little over one hui 
the old building is too crowded 
properly posting the classes and 
curing undivided attention of cli 
members on account of noises 
other attractions that prevent cli 
application.

Kven under normal growth of tl 
church arul its Sunday-school the coi 
ing nt-ed fur a larger building is r< 
cognized to be imperative, and senti 
ment toward that end is slowly cry 
stallizing.'

Big Day Phoaed 
at Hart Thursday

Town and ('oHiniMaity Haa Mad* 
Murk ImiM-oveweata Siarc 

Railroad Eatry.

KXKt lT IO N  SAI.K

Com-
v*. L. Leads StvsB Star** iw Par Cant 

Hatch Ameag Usart of Smith 
lacwhaters. 60,000 Eggs 

Hatchad Oal.

If Simon, and a-sumed by defrnd- 
■sts Jhhn Tiffin and wife, Mrs. John 
IM s .

Bxaein tad mH. hut have you before 
Aatf sourt. on the first day of the 

t «ra t tMwi Ibersaf. this writ with your 
I ■utars thereiiii showing how you have 
WML'jsad the saiue.

STATE OF TK.KAS.
County of Potter:

In the District Court of Potter 
County, Texas.

Brown Cracker and Candy 
pany. a corporation. Plaintiff,
W. McLendon, Defendant.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an exe
mrtkr Sooth side of the West one-hslf; i»,ued out of the lOHth Di*t-|
uW Jhirrey IIO. Abst. No. 1548. C. net Court of Votter County, Texa.s,
ME Pae. survey; situated in Briscoelon a jialgcment rendered in said court 

V s ikv  Counties, Texas; said note « "  the J5th day of February. HW , in 
kaasssM AmtmA rwa»mkMr 1 *» f*vor of th^ tMid Bfowfi Crackef andi 

? ^ w w ^ ^ a  ^ ^  ui*”  Camly Tompany. a cor|»oration. and! hatched out, and .li.OOO now
aWr r » »  emhrr Ut. K-b, payable l . W. Mrlaendon. No.| hatching, the Wuita^ue Hatchery ii

7042 on the docket of xaid Court, ^ijihowinir a most encosUta^ing 
did on the 6th day of April, A. business,
19̂ .*. at ten oclock M. levy upon' 
the follow ing described tracts and par. 
cels of land situate in the county of 
Briscoe, State of Texas, ami belong
ing to the said L. W, McLendon, to 
wit:

A ll/of the South 100 acres of the

Qidtaque Hatchery Tennis Tourney Is 
Is Makii^ Record Planned for 18th

yU IT A gU E . TE.XAS, April 15.— 
With over 60,000 eggs already

Four Toamt to Play in Bound Bnk- 
in Touraomoul on Qnilaqno 

Courts. Cup Coos ln 
Winaort.

R. K. Douglas, Clerk. Dist- 
ws (sNi A Bnsioe County, Texas.

-a*>B Under My Hand and Seal of 
.«na Court -a ihr City of Silverton, 
'T**»s. this tile Jrfth day of March

K E IK n ’GLAS, Clerk. District 
Tont. Biiscoe County. Texas.
« r .4 L »

hnu-ui this the ;f(ith day of March

C  E. ntlUGI.A.S, Clerk, District' 
Ihurt R riscoe County, Texas.

West 40tl acres of section So. 186. 
in Block G. M. certificate So. 4-625 
issued to G. C. & S. E. Ry. Co. and 
fully desrribetl in the partition of said 
Section 186 in the District Court min
utes and priH-eedings of BrisciH> 
County. Texas, known as the McLen
don farm in Briscoe County. Texas;

in-
crea.'e of business, according to 
Chester Hawkins, manager. Interest 
in the poultry business ax s most 
important side line to farming op
eration* in the Quitaque community 
is increasing daily, Mr. Hawkins 
.■•ays, predicting that returns from 
poultry and eggs will soon form one 
of the meet important items of lo- 
>al farmers' incomes.

Incidentally, the local institution 
is making an enviable record amnn<; 
the hatcheries of the seven South- 
wevtern states equip|>e<t with Smithand on the *th day of May, .A. D

11'2S*. being the first Tuesday of ' rncuhators. having maintained 
month, betwrt'n the hours of ten o - ; .  . ,. 
clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on hatching percentage 
said day. at the court-house do«.r of I *«'»»“ '’ P "  " " t .  leading the
said county, I will offer for sale and district. The Quitaque Hatehery \v"s

far this

j sell at public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title ami interest of the said

A JOINT RESOLUTION

ymwMiac amrndmeal lo Seclioa
t  W tketirle 4 mt the Coasliluliaa 
*4 vk* State af Texa, fis ing tka 
mlsar the CoTeraor; providiag 
the it* •ahmisftiaa ta the voter, o f 

Stole of Texas a* raquirrd by 
Coaxtilution, and makiag ap- 

yropnaliea (kerefar 
* £  IT  RESOLVED BY TH E  

LEG ISLATU RE OF THE bT A T E  
«F  TEXAS

Jfi."t'r\)N’ I. That 5»eition - f  
t'Ct lf. I the I'liiistitution of th-.* 
Aaxe ',r '.r  kr xo am«-ndi'r| as to
•er* s.*t-.T rv d'- a- folIi»ws:

'S-t;ti. r .'i. Th" (iovern.'r shall, 
*t ^Litvi! ifir.t.s, net-ivi* as cor.ipen- 

t/or r'-rree' an annual sa!-

I I .  W. McLendon in and to said pro- 
t*erly.

Dated at Siherton. this the 8th day 
of April, A. D. Iii2i>.

N. R. HONE.A. Sheriff of Briscoe 
County, Texa*. 4: I I -18-25.

second in the district last year for 
the full year’s operations, but ex
pects to maintain first place lead 
when the l!t2k season closes.

HudBon-EsBcx Hat | 
Broken Former Records*

W . T. C. of C. Msmager 
Visitor in Silverton

Homer D. Wade, manager o f the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
was in Silverton last week, and while 
here callcti upon Jno. Burson, pre
sident of the F'lrst National Bank, and 
W. Coffee, Jr., president of the Lions

s

artri
,*rr ..f roil r^oioaTii Dollurs and no 
wi/ee. and shall have •J-.a use and oc- 
sapxfi'in of fh* Governor; Mansion,' 

jAd furniture; pruvidtsi that 
♦ii* •*'ivid*»eat Uiull not h«-cor.ie e f - , 
'Ir jxr until the ihird Tues lay in

I
^  S>r \  TX forcgoiiic Cons*it'i-i 
■'s* nk ■ xTnn .rViii *t shstl lie suhmitt d 
>» Tsitv i f ' t i i c  qur.lified el»ctor«. 
•ai ‘ till Stat'' at an election to he 
WT.d thio.x^out the Stale on July 
fk", JJ29, at w+i>*l>i ei/xAion all vot- 
«>  favonng aid propoie-d amend- 
wrfri ssalt write or have printt*d on 
t f . r  ha'Tofs th< words: “ For the | 
•sv*ti li-rm |o tho Civnstitution o f 
Xm Sftalo oT Texas fixing the shT-'

Hudson Jlirtor Car Company re
ports March shipments o f lljltiri cars.
This is the largest month in the his
tory of the company, and it brings the Mr. Wade staled that this w

.total shipment* for the first q u a r t e r ' f i r s t  trip into Briscoe County and 
to li)8,2V8. which i- the Irrgcst three (hpt, while in the Panhandle, he was 
moiitlis period Hudson-Kssex ever ha* Q,in(j (he opportunity to see Silverton

and a few o f iu  organization leaders.
.April w ill pror f . l  with a xchedulo ____________________  ____

of l.'i.liOll cars, it is annoiir.red. Haskell —  The Pinkerton Baptist

Epworth League I
Had Good Attendance'

Quitaque, April 16.—There was anj 
attendance of over fifty  at the Ep- j 
wxirth league institute held here dur-i 
ing five day* of last week, under' 
direction o f J. R. Shewbert o f Abilene, 
secretary of the league conference.

Participating in the school were 
leaguers from Matador, Roaring. 
Springs, Flomot and Silverton. There | 
was a regular attendance o f nine from 
Silverton. headed by Rev. Marvin 
Brotherton.

Opens Hamburger Stand
, rhureh has heeii completed here, and I 
i is one of the best church edifices inj 
i/'entral Texa*. 1

Quarterly Conference 
for Methodist Sunday

The second quarterly conference 
will be held at the Methodist church

.A sheet iron structure ha* i>een| ----------    i here Stniday night, April 21, with
erec:e«l on the south side la?tween the; Tnlia—Seven carloads of hogs and. Presiding Elder M. M. Beavers in
properties of Burson ami Fort, and three car* o f cattle wa re recent oiK-j charge. Rev. Beaver will preach at the
the inclosed qurrow space has Is'en bound shipments to market. i evening service hour, and the business

--------------      I session will follow. A full report from
Perryton— A $IZLMHI paving ofieach member o f the conference is ex

street projects is under way here. I ported.

converte'l into a hamburger stand. 
W. K. l..en.ons is the proprietor.

See the Rumely “ l»o-A ll”  at the 
Farmers F.levotor. North of Depot.

— K. F. DF.VIN. l>ealer. Silverton

Canyon-—Paving of the Canyon- 
Amarillo highway began here Momlay, 
and it is e-itimated that a mile of

r f  the Governor." And those concrete will be layed each week.

ou will sav 
g  a Seaat;

u You’d be  Surprised”

1
AT THE MANY W AYS BY WHICH WE CAN HELP 

YOU TO OWN THAT HOME OF YOUR OWN. 

____LET US TELL THEM TO YOU!------

1
Willson & Son 

Lumber Company
Silverton, Texas

Advance-Rnmely

TRACTORS 
and COMRINES

— O N  D IS P L A Y  AT -

Farmers Elevator

SEE  T H E  “D O -A L L ”

The Most Up-to-Date Row Crop Tractor 
On the Market

R. F. Devin, Dealer

Minneapolia Machinery on Hand
The Minneapolis combines and trac. 

tors have been assembled by a factory 
man. and are ready fur harvest de. 
livery by the new Silverton repre
sentative, Max Crawford of the Craw
ford Service Station.

HART, April 16.— An auction of r». 
sidence and business lots will be held 
here Thursday, April 18, with a free 
lunch and band concert.
I The townsite company la putting on 
the aale through Guy Jacob of Plain- 
iew, general selling agent. Mr. Jacob 

las planned for the day to be a big 
•vent for Hart, offering to give away 
ee an automobile during the day. 
Since the arrival of the railroad 

[tre Nov. 20 the town has made big 
rides. Many brick stores, a hotel, 

elevator with two more going up, 
d a number of residences have been 
•.:lt. Along with the town develop 
nt thousands o f acres o f farm land 
being prepared for crops, in addi- 

'1 to the land formerly cultivated.

QUITAQUE, TK.X.AS, April 16.—
A round robin tennis tournament 

is planned to be held on Quitaque 
Tennis court* on Thursday and Fri
day of this week, details of the 
tourney being arranged by Coach 
Harrison. Present plan* for the en
try o f teams friwn three neighboring 
cities, in addition to the team o f the 
local club.

.Assurance* have already been re- j 
ceived that Turkey would send rep- j 
resenlatives to the meet, and teams | 
arc expected from Floydada, l.ock- 
ney and Silverton. Each city will be 
represented by four teams, two in 
the singles competition and two in 
the doubles events. .A loving cup 
will be awarded the team represent 
ing the winning city.

No adniissiesi charge to the tourn
ament will be made, and the general j 
public is cordially invited by loeal ; 
tennis club officiels to see the match- ;

McCORMICK-DEERIN<t !0MBINE

ESPECIALLY DESIGNED HER WEST TEXAS

J. A. BAIN
Hardware Implement -:- Furniture

SILX’E R T O N . T^IXAS

Now is theltime 
to fix up 4our

M o d e l  T  F o r d
Rl/.iiT now, afior winter lajr-npa and iiam> ilrlsiiM. la 
the lime lo gn over your Model T and I ad ont Jnel wImI 
il needs in tbe wa? of replaeeaeni porta nd adJ^t— Ut 
I'or a very amall roat, yon may be abl i to protoci and 
mamuin year inveatment in die cw aa 1 net tboaMM^ 
*»f mile# of additional aerviee.

Til l^ p  yon get tbe fnlleal nae frw i rnw  ear, ibn 
Font Motor <4HBpany ia atHl drrntim a eoaaMenMn 
nectionof iuplaautotbemaanfaetavn fMndalTnmto 
and will eontiane to do an aa Imm aa ior mn 
br Fwrd owners. — •  «

nteae porta are gidebly avadablo iWi ^  Ford 
era m every aeeUon of the eonntry. Nat itEe low 
m the partial Hal given below»
rislM  ami pim
reniwedeg ead . 
Ownhskafl 
C.vUader 
Lyltiidrr 
Tism 
Time ,
4'eviA'

FnMN radhM rwl 
Rear aprtmm
Radlatae— ira  shsfl (1917.23) 
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H—d (I9I7-)92S) .
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Frpnl fendasa (1917.19BS) a ^

s r a r < S 'S i S ? , ’ = i
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II.vMlIawo aaacta& (T9IS.26) - 

tap (IT -------

ISjM

iS
S
IJ B

Tawriog ear 191 A2f )
TboHng e a r ^  j  ( 1926^7)

a>id aattaia

Tbeae priem are far pnrta only, 
labor ia equally low. I l ia billed at a 
bnim  ia advance what the Job w ill ca
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week. .\lao, 1,000 galluna of fer- 
^ntinK rye maah were emptied by 

officera on the aite where found.

Ploydada, April 17.— Miaa 
titrans* ia the new home d< 
Btration agent, aucceeding 
Blanche Baas, resigned. Misa S| 
will be active in the communij 
club life o f the county.

Lockney, April 16.— A free auction 
lie of farm equipment and other 

rticles for residents of this trade 
lerritory was held here Monday. I»ca l 
usiness men furniahe<i the auc- 
ioneer.

Tulia, April 14.— T̂hia city 
boat to the nineteenth annual 
o f the Amarillo district of 
Missionary Union April 1 .̂ 
Delegates from all six of t 
ciations are expected.

Tulia, April 16.—The Kiwania club 
is very active here and rapidly in- 
crea.aing its membership and service. 
The local club is assisting in forming 
a club at Happy ami at Dimmitt.

Tulia, April 17.— Laymen 
verton, Kress, Dimmitt, Vij 
and Happy attended the all 
ing at the Methodist church 
Sumlay week. Presiding Kl 
Beavers was in charge of

Tulia, April 17.— Swisher county 
has gone on a half-time basis in em
ploying a dairy cow tester. Hale 
county sharing the other half-time. 
The bi-county tester assumed his dut- 

J. jies last .Monday. The a.ssiM-iation has 
k, dairy cows on the butterfat test. I
t-| -----------  I
t Tulia. April l.'i.— A district singing 

\1. convention for the county has l)een]

Littlefield, April 10.—C 
ers’ Court ha.s set .May 
citizens of Ijimb county tô  
the county seat removal.
Mwt is at Ulton, and the e l 
decide i f  it is to rem ai^  
come to Littlefield. A Thirds 
majority will be necessarw^f'^^ 
the change.

organized, with K. F. Cook of Valley I 
View as president, .\niong the com-j 

. niunities represented are Tulia, \'igo 
i l ’ '‘ ■'i‘  “ •’ d Valley View. The next con-| 

,l„,n I vention will be held at Wayside .Mayj 
,^„t|.'>th. 1

Quitaque, .April 15. 
o f the First Baptist cbu 
ia progressing nicely, 
house will cost $:t.'i,000 whi'p l'ted 
aiid equipped.

Lwkney, April 17.—This entire 
week has lieen set apart for all pre
mises of IsH'kney to be cleaneil up 
thoroughly, according to Mayor W.

I R. Childers. It is also announced that j 
tionithe city marshal will enforce the! 

ihlingj chicken ordinaiM-e. |
hurrh.

Honor Roll for March

Dimmitt Schools Will 
Be Ifade Adequate

By Majority of Three to One Improve, 
ment Bond Issue Is Voted.

DIMMITT, TEXAS, April 15.—
Dimmitt placed its face to the 

future, indorsed the school improve
ment program, and assured the dist
rict a first cla.ss public school system 
when its citizens voted the bond issue 
overwhelmingly last Monday, by a 
vote of three to one.

A spirited campaign was carried on 
by personal touch and through the 
press by the Parent-Teachers .Associa
tion and other fostering clubs of the 
community.

With the bond money available 
within a short time, the crowded con 
ditions of the school rooms will be 
eliminateil through the construction 
of additional class rooms, and a larger 
teaching force will be employtsl.

Basing their claims for a favorable 
vote upon tne hcaltli, happiness and 
education of the c’ lildren, proponents 
of the bond issue swt pt to an ea.*y 
victory, and the opposition failed to 
show its expected strength.

The m'hool board actively supported 
the measure, making a valid plea that 
Dimmitt should have as goiMl a school 
.system as others of the state with a 
like population, and was elected for 
another term.

Sunday Show Bill 
Vetoed By Moody

(ireenville Court Bill Also Killed by 
(sovrrnor Dan Moody.

Putting in Suptic Tank top soil reached to a depth of 
feet at this particular place

The i:>tar Cafe, located on the louth 
side of the square, is installing a aep- 
tic tank in a aixteen-foot excavation.

Quitai|ue— 1 he boy acoott as a bi 
hat been elected to membarshiy tm ' 

Workmen on the hole stated that the chamber of commerce.

Phillips Petroleum,
W ill Build StaUon

Quitaque, April 15.-— con
ditions here are reflectei^ in
dicated by the J iea lth y^ "*  
the First National Baalf bank’s 
rosources are shown to V r 9416,- 
000 and deposits over U.'V- Qnita- 
que’s bank deposits aref<cess of 
those at Silverton.

Quitaque, April 16. - f i ty ’a fire 
rate will probably be ltd  mater
ially following a che# of fire 
hazards and a confer! the 
mayor by a state fire lector hers 
last week. .Steps for s«M  a lower 
key rate were suggesPy the in
spector. I

Lockney, April iG^ugh the 
high school failed to Jhe Class A 
championship at the ierscholastic 
meet at Floydada last I .  the school 
brough home ten Uw^ups.

Floydada, April 16. - Ilahan coun
ty oil is bringing pros y to at least 
one Floyd county citi Mrs. W. D. 
Ix>ng, who lives at I- ey. It is an
nounced that oil p rty of Mrs.

FIR.ST GRADE—Jozelle Hodges. I 
Rose Morgan, Daphne Feme Black-1 
well, Norma Alexander, Wilma Joyce| 
Smithee, Wuldene Vaughn, Willene 
Bomar, Eugene Whitely, Beryl I^ng, 
Roy Thomas, M inyard Ixing, Oscar 
Ragland, Jr., and Mary I.ee Kendrix.

.SECOND GRADE— Anna Mae Bus
by, Lewin Buell, Jim Cline. Ray Sum
mers, Ona Blocker, Della Braly, 
Helen Cain. Lillian McCain, Nadine 
Bowen and Georgia Kirk.

TH IRD  GRADE —  Alma Ruth 
Thompson, Nora Mae Thompson, Joe 
Burson, J. S. l.ong. Bertie Castlebero'- 
Elmo Walling, Lavelle Montague, 
Morris Dillard, Jim Tom Nichols, Jean 
Alexander, Lois May Cox, Perry 
Thomas, and Marvin McCain.

FOtfRTH GRADE— AnU Fowler, 
Mary Elva Allard. Gaynelle Douglas. 
Wyona Bumar. Wilma Dickersoa, Nel 
ma Moore, Lucille Yates, and Alma 
Lee Ssnith.

F IFTH  GRADE— Allyn Bain. Lois 
Hodges, Jessie Buchanan, Delsie 
Blackwell, Norma I.ee Burleson, Edith 
Hooper, Ruth Thomas, Dorothy Dick 
ensun, Wallace Alexander, Ihniglas 
Tibbetts, Lloyd Hodges and Emry 
Mills.

SIXTH GRADF:— Berton Hughes. 
Pansy Dillard, Lloyd Rigdun, Ixirena 
Yales, Joe k^arl Haynes and Willie 
Mae Dillard.

The Phillips Peroleuni Company, 
refiners, wholesalers and retailers of 
oil and gas, has in addition to track
age and storage property contracted 
to purchase a lot on Main street for 
retailing its products, according to 
reliable information. The service 
station will be located just south of 
the Burson hotel, it is understood.

A modern building for servicing 
cars will be erected within the near 
future on the property which Phillips 
is acquiring from J. B. Porter.

The Phillips 'Petroleum Company 
is featuring the use of airplane oil 
for tractors; or, in other words, the 
Phillips’ regular tractor oil is used in 
their own airplanes which are operat
ed by company officials.

This company is covering the whole 
plains territory and Western Okla- 
hopia with retail and wholesale 
stations, a.x will be noted on the map 
in the advertisements of this Bartles- 
ville concern appearing elsewhere in 
this pa|>er from time to time.

A. M. Springer is local distributor 
of the Phillips products.

AUSTIN , April 12.—Gov. Moody 
has vetoed the Sunday moving picture 
show bill and the measure which pro
posed to create a court of civil appeals 
at Greenville. The picture show bill I 
would have repealed a portion of the j 
Sunday Blue Laws, which have been 
on the statute books for many years! 
to allow showing of theatres on the; 
sabbath after 1 p. m. Most cities are ■ 
now disregarding the law proponents | 
of the repeal stated. |

Another measure which would have | 
perniitte<j a co-insurance clause to be 
inserted in |>olicies on cotton, grain 
and other products in the process of 
shipping or storing also met with exe
cutive disapproval and was vetoeii. 
The governor said he thought the 
measure might undermine faith in| 
fire insurance underwriters. j

The motion picture measure was 
blue-penciltsl because he believed it, 
invalid, the governor explained. He de-j 
dared the measure, as written, would 
have legalized operation of theatres on 
.^uniluy in any incor|)orated town un-] 
less a city council by ordinance pro-] 
hibited acts allowed by the bill. Citing 
statute.^ covering this phaze, the gov
ernor maintained the legislature could 
not authorize a city council to pass an 
ordinance suspending a general law.

In refusing to lign the Greenville 
court bill, the chief executive said that 
he did not agree that the necessity 
existed for another court at the pre
sent time.

The AH Around 
Combines

ivHh ail the Iciest iartprovetnenis
The NICHOLS.Î K£PARD 

Model A —Model! B 
10*12 foot CKt

Canadian— A brick building will be 
constructed here soon to house an 
automobile agency.

Progress is born of cooperation in 
the community— not from govern
mental restraints.— Herbert Hoover.

Long has come into ; production 
clast, now having < well in the 
rich shallow sands the Putnam 
field, with prospects about a score 
more being drilled.

^  . I SEVENTH GRADE— Ware Foger-
Kress. April IS^shop’s drugl „  j j ^  Haynes, Joe Lemons. Ruth 

t store has been burgted taice this] Bundy. Elsie Graham.
I month. Cash. jewelrAd other valu- j
I able merchamtise amiting to several j ___________________________
hundred dollars hu^'cn taken in 

I these two robberieslt arrests have 
I been made.

C  D. WRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Practice in all Oiurts 

Examining .Abstracts a 
Speciality.

Office in Courthouse. 
Silverton, Texas

Tbs 
Red River 
Special 
Line

for 192̂  

Combines
IS' Cul 
IZ' Cut 
IS' Cut 

H' A Cut 
2»'Cut

T ip a

Thmkert
22 B M
2* B
M bS2 
22a M

Ttmctmn
4 Siaes
N A S  
Com  

Pichar— 
H u a k a r

1 Hen are two dandy imall ccniV.i.ics tl'u. t 
iit tilt needs in tliisconiiuuiiii'y.O'..c or die other 
w ill be a re. 1 buy ior hartesLr.g s.'C tl resin 4  
on your i. rm. ll you have a Min.ted a>;rrd,,e and 
a snail tractoi— ihe Nichols G# Shtf'ui J Model 
A  10 foot cut IS the combine ior tho jolt. 11 'you 
have a biyî er Lcrca^e with a tuedium r>i/rd tractor 
— it’s the Nichols W Shepard Xlodcl B— 12 foot 
11 you have a whooping big crop with dr.wn o* 
tangled straw— it's the Nichols W Shepard Model 
B— 10 foot. A  medium sized ti actor pulls it, toa

Tbiey kttp  running, keep thrednng, M«*p uiuiHg 
your grain and your mor.cy.

If the windrow'cr and windrow |>ick-up is tht 
way to harvest on your farm w «  have the ma
chinery for tl'.ai. You can save m o.vy  by saving 
your grain with the NichclsG^Slteptird nia- hine 
that is built Ior your needs— v̂ e w ill be yl.id to 
help you in ro.king the selection. See us ior 
complete iniormation.

N1CH01A&5HEPARD
la CoDUftuouB Bummm S*nct IMS

Sold by WILBUR 
WILSON

.''iivc'ton— South Plains

rRii
- SI

i»Kn
1*1(1

rlRI

L J

Car Machinery to A. Jk B. Co.

The A. t  B. Implement Compnny 
has unliiaded a carload of Gleaner 
Balwin combines. Rook Island tractors 
and other farm machinery, and have 
thi.s new equipment displayed in ‘ heir 
yards on Main street.

G E N E R A L  M O T O R S

I Tulia, April 17.- 
I cash and two sil4 
sr«n by Swisher coii 

I Plains Panhandle 
I Plaiaview.

|se to $1,000 in 
trophies were 
citizens at the 
show held at

Canyon, April I 
one milk route ou 
000 worth of milk 
according to the 
indisatas individuaftci 
Another milk rou 

-nually to milk pij

Six farmers on 
here sell $.'10,- 

oducts annually, 
inty agent. This 

omes o f .$5,000, 
aves $70,000 sn
aring customers.

Panhandle, Apr|i 
|farm and ranch lai 
ntandla since 1908t 
Ikccarding to one 
Ibas i^ o d  sales 
^arm  lands in blo^ 
Ithan a section.

boom

Lockney, April 
Been called in Prc§ii 
Irounty, to decide 
llhall be issued 
■wada in the precil 
M i l  be held May Il|

6.— The biggest 
In the Pan- 

just beginning 
al realtor, w l^  
13,000 acres of 
mostly smaller

—An election has 
ct No. 2, Floyd 

bonds of $26,000 
pen and grade 

t. The election

E ff  Shipmanta Regular

A big part of a car was filled Mon
day with eggs 'from a local produce 
house. The carlot will be completed 
at other points on the Denver line 
routed to New York for retail dist- 
tribution.

This company makes regular week
ly shipments of IfiO cases of eggs.

.kU.STIN— Registration of motor" 
vehicles has well passed the million 
mark this early in the year. Passen
ger cars number around 875,000.

DR. 0. T. BUNDY
Physician and Surgeon

Special .AUention (iiven to Ob
stetrics and Di<ra<>c<t of H'limen 
and Children.

SILVERTO.V, TEXAS

KfV. ivrKu /

/

S IL V E R T O N  U N D E R T A K IN G  CO.
'Licehted Etiibaltner Motor Hearse Service Day or Night

BOMAR DRUG CO. Phone Dny S, Night St

t< 01

Panhandle—Two listillers, a .300-' 
kallon still, and 20<C gallona of aged 
fye whisky were tal n possession of 
py the sheriff in a r id here one day

fa r
Dr. R. F.

DENTI
M  Catlftnd

T

l i i v en to— 

LATER—

Special Attention 1 

EXTRACTIONS—

BRIDGE W ORK-ipYORRHEA 

All Work Guaranteed! 

SUverten, Texas

The Plainview Clinic, Plainview, Texas, 
thoroughly equipped for the examination 
and treatment of medical and surgical cases.

See the

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
-a  Six in the price range of the four!

You are cordially invited to
visit our special display o f  
the new Chevrolet Six—ar
ranged in conjunction with 
the nationwide Spring Show
ing o f General Motors cars.
Here, in a price class that 
has hitherto been occupied 
exclusively by four-cylinder 
automobiles, you will see 
displayed a line o f beau
tifu l models that bring 
you every advantage o f six- 
cylinder performance. Yet, 
due to the greatest array o f

mechanical advancements 
that Chevrolet has ever an
nounced. the new Chevrolet 
Six delivers better tkem tu enty 
miles to the gallon ef gasoline 
with extremely low oil con
sumption.
And this amazing six-cyjio- 
der performance is m atted 
in impressiveness by the 
beautiful new Fisher bodies, 
(.ome in. See for yourself 
that no other car in the world 
can give you so much at 
prices within the reach o f all.

<:OACH ‘ 5 9 5
...'..*525

...... .*525
I t o e ....... ; . .* 5 9 ^

I X . ........ .*675
...... *695

u t£ rr^ ..*7 2 5

‘ d o o
.......*545

|J> lOB (rWtgis tgi CA 
Wiih c*b .........0 5 0
AUp^ttf 4. k/eetmj

Him.
COMP are tl»p 
r̂$c« •! well m% lAc Urn 

p r i c e  in fOA«idrr$ag 
• «COfl$oWU nslws. 
roW«’« pHceg

oely reBwowRIe
< wrse* lor delivgo a m

iVetr f^h^ralat Sia
V '" . '

, 1 ou are Cordiaily Invited to See Our Special Exhibit o f the

PATTON MOTOR CO.
l^lTerton, Texag

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O. W C O  S T

. 4(
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Classified 
[Advertising
U.n:iNC OR SELLING

—THEY GET RESULTS

I

^ * 1 T K S — T w o  (2 )  O n U  |»«*r »i*rd 
Okr firHt iiu e r lio n ; O n r ( I )  

|f«»M  word for ra rh  inM-rlion 
!; Hwwwafirr. ^lin im u a i. 2.V- pvr in- 
, arrtiKi 

II

SOCIETY
THE

T O W N  D O CTO R
------------ SAYS --------------

T H I 'R S D A V .  A I ’ H II. i 8 . 19 .̂, 

income .how. many .urprUin* facU  K n i j r h U  o f  C o l u m b t U

, h i , r . h i . h  b <1, . . ,  .1. . .  f.. ■ Nazareth
bu.ineM thattown, recogniie the 

cun l>e hail from it.
One mornhiir a few y»‘ur. bko

M ANY TOWNS ARE LIKE SOME ‘ ‘ ‘ f* '••';>• ‘ ‘“ '''y ile^re!^ in itia tion 'o rirverrT  m w
eaxt. To aave time and avoid traf- "

NAZARETH, TEXAS, April 16—  
The Kniichta o f Colunihu* had the

Senior B. Y. P. U. in 
Marahmellow Toaat.

Auxiliary 'Heard 
Preaxytarial News.

MERCHANTS—

WANTED

The Senior B. Y. P, menilwr. 
met Kriday niirht, .April 12 ut 7:.'!U P.
M., to rua.t niarehmallow. and wein-
les. The bonfire was built of .urplue . . .

. . . .  ,• 1 '.u charire of the home mi.xion .tudy.W|ood and the scene was llxhted w ith , , .,  . ■
. . .Mi-Miames Bundy, .Alexander and■in electric light from a near by house. . . .  . .

. . .  , . I Chus. Dickerson gave interesting talks
\ arums games were played after:  ̂ , . 1. .

. . .  . ,u I r- ion the Pre.'liyteriul they attended atwhich everyone eniovt-d the Ixinfire. . .
. ... I .Memphis. Those present ....— ■supi>er. Tiio.se present were: .Misses- ^

I'va Joe Thomas, Be>s Williams, .Alum

They spend much time and nion- 
ey tr.ving to attract new buiiness 
when they are not getting all there

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
.Monday, wiith .Mrs. O. T. Bundy pre
siding and .'Irs. Northcutt leading the is to get out of the business they al- 
devotionals. .Mrs. Hubert Simmons had ready have. •

There is, in the advertising bu.i
ness, what is called the “ Golden 
Triangle" o f every nieicuntile e.i- 
tahlishment. It is that space in front

WA.STKD- Will be in .' îl-l 
May 1st and want your hogs.. 
Hutchisun for <1. W. Briimley.

25

FOR SALE

t.ee .Anderson, .Morton. Kudeun Lee, 
.Althea Brown, .Maliel Turner, Zollie 
.Maye Boniar, Sudie Let* Koust, Mild- 
leil Juck..on, and .Mrs. Davis. .Messers 

2^' Lloyd Herron, Itundull I ’ pton C lif
ford .Morgan. Tom Davis, Guy Davis, 

■ “  .Author Thomas ami maurice F'oust. 
" I f  you want to have a ginid time, 

■ join our B. Y. P. I ’ . We are always 
grass there." invites the president.

were .Me.-: of the store where people puss and 
names Haines, Daniel, Bob and Chas.jcan see the store entrance and the 
Dickerson. .Alexander, lamions, Bain,' windows. It is the vital point in ev-
Northcutt, Simmons, Minyard, C. D. 
Wright and Bundy.

Lewis Takes Phillips 
Distribution; W i s e  

Has Conoco Products
fMK  SALE —Two aectioms

Hioroved. well wutereit. most _________ _________________
iter ■J»p; will take some trade;
► I'l acre. IIP  Ewes and some ^wa Burton Wrdnotday 
«sd Jerseys to trade for stock Bridge Club Hoaleaa.

Toni Rutherford, Lockney, ■ . ss

Miss Maud f>ean Burson was hos-

.A deal was closed Tuesday in which 
Glenn Wise of Quitaque takes over the 
Silverton distributing station of the 
Continental Oil Company from the 
former dealer, John K. Lewis.

cry retail bu.siiiess; for no merchant 
can sell his wares (excluding mail 
order and telephone orders) unless 
the jieople come into the store. The 
advertising to reach the area so 
named is what is called "Point of 
Purchase”  advertising. Its purpose 
is to stop the passerby, which is the 
rsne big reason for show windows 
and window displays. Thru this med
ium the merchant attempts to at
tract attention, then create a desire 
to enter the store. American peo-

Mr. U w is will handle the producU ‘’ “ y *y e -w h a t the eye does- 
of the Phillips Petroleum Company,; »* *  “ >e heart doesi. t fancy.

fic 1 took a back road, but much to 
my chagrin 1 enco'untered a freight ' 
train whose engineer evidently had 
no plaee to go and was in no hurry | 
to get there. The half hour that I ' 
was delayed I never rogretteil, for 
while waiting there I saw that which 
wa.s to me, and always will be a pic-; 
ture in life o f wondeiful rignifi- , 
cance.  ̂ |

Just inside the fence from where 
I sat lay a calf o f less than six 
months o f age, lazily doling in the 
morning sunshine. The morning was  ̂
warm and the flies were more than 
numerous. .Around the calf were 
many goslings, one o f whieh wns 
.some five feet or more away, lazily 
sunning himself with eyes half op
en, hut occasionally rousing su ffi
ciently to  pick o f f  a fly that came 
unsuspectingly close enough. An
other little fellow had settled him
self directly adjacent tc> and up a- 
gainst that which soon would be 
someone's veal steak, and was fast 
asleep. Had the calf moved, one

mamliers Sunday night. A fter the in- 
it.ation, the members and their wives 
Slid friends were entertained for a 
few hours. A banquet was also served 
to nil.

National production for the first 
quarter of l ‘J2y is more than six 
l>er cent ahead of the same period 
in l'.*28.

Phillips Petroleum Company open. 
I'd s new filling statimi and service 
station at Farwell.

NOTICE.'
I

W ill Be in

FOR RENT

■nhool building, 
nRitiB 5oe McGaoghey.

See Mrs.
16

tea. to the Wedne.aday Bridge C lu b , ,^  announcement as to re-l Towns are exactly like stores in
last week. The table.s were attractive Phillips' gasoline' this general respect. I f  a town got
with lavender baskets filled with | , (i „ f  the business from the traffic

Mr. Wise, the new Conoco dealer,!** already has, it is ten to one that 
„  _  u . i« moving to Silverton this week. H e l't would never have to spend any
Mrs. Guy W hitacre was high player.; formerly in charge o f the Quits- money cxr additional business. But 

served to M es-I.....  ̂ ‘ .......

RENT to man and wife, candy and peanuts. Low cut at each 
'iwHU. furnished. 2 blocks West table was presented with a favor.

Locals

Refreshments wjere 
dames John and W. I.. Bain. C. D. 
Wright, Williams, Whitacre, Buell, 1 
Bundy, Ca.«ey. Tipps and Misses .Amye' 
Burson and Lauriena Summers.

valued addition to local business cir- 
ales.

que Coal A Grain Company, and is n as long as there are towns, and the
people in them remain human, they 
will probably continue to go out a f
ter more customers when they have 
not got all there is to be had from 
the traffic they already have.

I..et ut take automobile traffic as 
one angle ixf revenue or busineM for 
a town. Every strange automobile

Trustees First’Baptist 
Make Parsonage Sale

The deal 'was closed atid final

“  Mrs. Buchanan Leads
gas.; Jehnaton of Tulia was a busi- 

<vit»r in the city last week. Mr.,
The woman* Missionary i^.wietv o f > “ <ru your city 1.  worth 

OOa.  ̂ I the First Baptist church met M o n d a y ! • ’ "P*' ** ' “  " “ m much more than moat
lat 2:.10. with .Mr*. R, L. Buchanan i n i " •  • ron-|people think— but you must stop the

V  o Charge of the missi.m study. Mrs. Jim ' s'<lvr*tion of Il.tMS.OO last Monday, tear and get the passengers out o f it.
» « .  1/ IsDckney made a business trip boniar. president, read the devotionall -'lanley Wood. Ray C. Bomar, J. ; if you are going to  get their busi- 
"e?»«rttin  Wednenday of last week. Pcc-'idesl over the short business; Nurton, A. P. Dickenson, E. H. ness. Twenty per cent ivf those peo- 
1-, Kuterford has over a hundred Those answering the roll were Ferry, and C. L. Cowart. trustci>a ' pic who tour by motor oar are in the

^  sheep an*) a small Jersey' '*esilames Patton, {.arkhart, Dunna-'f'"' Ihe Baptist church, executed the market for and can be sold a new 
".sen on his twro-section ram-h Ferry, Miller, Williamson, Hay-jdeed and made the transfer to the ' location. Every motorist can be
U-. titmie the capriK-k | r.es, Moses, Buchanan. Garrison. Me- purchaser. The proceeds o f the sale I made to be the cause few more

______ I t'asUod. J. B. (iurrison, Bomar. Mor- are to be applied on the new pars-
.Vhip:«-tt Mol.ir Conqiany re -;6an, Foust. Carter, and Allard. i onage. it is underatoivf.
HK seek a full carload of J.

- f* «s  farm ma-hinery. including 
-iswkews irart.vrs, and plow*

TW

<r. and .Air 
■•V , (■ Mcniphi

Mrs J. K.

r V. Jones an.l child- 
were gueets of Mr. 
Ca-tlebiTry Sunday.

■R ';.hott. wIkj live- east o f
-a ftv ioe. Hii.'fs'i'i seiere iniuiies 
r-jKgaT «hei hi- motorcycle over-

on the road between Canyon: 
salt S'P;>: Sc er»l stitches haii to l.e 
.oAaa n . ns |i|i an-l underneath an 
•••'. * >• oil.eiaise hadlv hrui-

shakrii.

va.'rKM dc T««fa wa- the first while' 
*» to .-iij'r- Tr.vii«. He was ship* 

leil m »tre"t.nY o a - t  in 1.A26 and 
:te>.< Mein II sHy. Mter crossing the 
rirn jiait of tdhi etaie.

Specials for 
SATURDAY

The Food* You Get Here Are of the Highett 

Possible Quality.

Ai ' 'i«n , wuiiirqt.tHy-owii*d elec- 
rnr light an.-f -r plants in the
f ai-w: 6 :ates dta-rca-ed from 2J>6I 
•  i.V.12 in five yc:»r I'.'n.n H'22 tr. 
t'T7 I'nitrd .qtatc Dailv. COFFEE M AXW ELL HOUSE

3 LB. Can ..... ....... ........
ONE TO A CUSTOMER

4. t * ?  ’  . PEACHES** i s -

'  W‘
Solid Pxeked—  CaL

U l
nW A N T  A

R A M B U G E R
S ifK E

W. E. Lemons
MAKES

LEMONS
HAMBURGER

StMD
South Side

PORK-BEANS. Cana

MATCHESLarc« 10c SIxe

ORANGES Sweet and FnB of Jmee 
21S aixe—Dox. ____ ___

OKUS KOKUS
W. C. SEAY—Manager

motorists coming tu your town. An 
analyzation of this means o f town

portion o f the reclining calf's ana
tomy where swish o f tail and toss 
o f head failed to diaterb him. pick
ing hundreds o f flies o f f  the ca lf*  
hack— in idher worda. taking ad
vantage o f an opportanity.

To me the calf wa* a highway, the 
flies were motorists, and the goslings 
were town*, each in a truc-to-form 
stage of wakefulness, activity and re- 
sourcefulnesa.

Your town is one of those ducks.
Copyright IV29, A. t». Stone. Re

production prohibited In whole or in 
part.

This Town Dirctor Article is pub 
llshed in coo|»eration with the Lions 
Club o f this city. I

Iverton
f e d n e s d a y  
M a y  1s t

sn^W snt to Buy Your

HOGS
G. % Bram ley
B Y  A v  H U T C H IS O N

Th« first Spanish misBion 
fnundeiJ at San Antonw' in lilB .

the New Case 
“ L”  Tractor 

Sample On Floor

Model
:

also
:

o x a s

Modd ^̂A” Case Combine
H A S  A  lO -FOO T C U T r

AoyoDe hteri^ed io Good Used Farm Madniiery-f—See IR/
SE E  T H E  F O L L O W IN G  IN  O U R  S IL V E R T Q N  YAR D S:

Model **L** Cad^ Tractor Case E -B  3-Row Gb-Devil
Model 16-f4) Case Combine Case 2-Row Lister
Model *A* 10-f^ Case Combine Case 2-Row Cultivator

Case Grand Detour Wheatland Plow
— —  - ____________

■

\

G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  '
W IL L Y S -K N IG H T  &  W H IP P E T  M O T O R  CARS

Whippet Motor Compaiiy
Clyde Lii^tsey Silverton, Texas Jim Busby

OVi

Bf

Pi

Q

r ^ -  >  '>


